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PACKAGING PERSONALITIES 

CLARENCE SAUNDERS 

Virginia farm boy, grocery 
cierk, traveling grocery sales 
man, wholesale grocery 
merchant, Saunders founded 
his chein of Plggly Wiggly 
retail stores in 1916. Intro
ducing the concept of salf
service and check-out sta
tion (complete with turn
stile), he paved the way for 
today's supermarket and 
modern marketing tech
niques. 

IT has been said that Mr. Saunders was ahead of his time. He had to be 
in order to establish his leadership. He had the foresight to see what was coming 
and he had the courage to do something about it. The ability to enticlpate 
trends and to turn them into effective marketing channels is of even greater 
importance today than it was half a century ago. Certainly it is an important 
factor in every Rossotti packaging-merchandising program. it enables us to 
create and produce persuasive packaging, to be sure, and it also Quides us in 
the pianning and implementing of successful on-package promotions. What's 
more, the flexibility of the Rossotti system makes it possible to tailor our service 
to your particular needs, and ai no additional costs. Thinking of folding cartons. 
labels, wraps, packaging spacialties 1 Think of Rossotti - the Total Packaging 
Service. Get the complete detail3 today. 

FOR BETTER MERCHANDISING THROUGH PACKAGING 

ROSSOTTI LITHOGRAPH CORPORATION 
Executive Offices: North Bergen, N. J. 07047 

ROSSOTTI CALIFORNIA PACKAGING CORP. 
San Leandro, California 94577 

ROSSOTTI MIDWEST PACKAGING CORP. 
Evanston, 111inois 60602 

•• • D, H04 •• '. ,Nllllt.tlo ••• .. "en Wh,t., MeetI", .".II.lIc, ,.,. ,.pt ." .. , 'I' 0 • 

BIG WINTER MEETING 

THE largest auemblage of conven
tion delegates to a National Maca

roni Manufacturers AnoclaUon Winter 
J,!tetlng gathered In Hollywood, Flor
ida, January 29·F'ebruary 1. 

On Wednesday they heard Ii can
d~nsed business scssion with reports 
from various committees. 

On Thursday and Friday Dr. Billy J. 
Hodge. Management Profeasor in the 
School of Business Administration, 
florida Stale University at Tallahassee , 
MId their rapt attention with his dis· 
russlons on Penetrating People Prob· 
lerns. An outline of hi' remarks fonows. 

The Board of Directors meeting Sat· 
urday morning discussed maenron! 
trends and saw the appointment of a 
long. range plannlnc committee to bring 
rtCommendations to the Annual Meet· 
ina. They also elected to move thll next 
Winler MeeUng to Boco. Raton, next 
January 18·21. 

On the Social Icene, the lee-breakers 
I13rt)' on Wednesdoy. and the recep· 
liolt! prior to the Italian Dinner Party 
on Thursday, the Dinner Dance on Fri· 
d.y, were sponsored by the following 
Ust of luppllen: 

Amber MUllng Dlvislon, G.T.A. 
Archer Daniels Midland Co. Durum 

Dept. 
Aseeco CorpornUon 
Ballas Egg Products Company 
V. Jas. Benincasa Company 
Brolbanti/Lehara Corporation 
The Buhler Corporation 
Clermont Machine Company, Inc. 
DeFranclsci Machine Corporation 
Diamond Packaging Products Dlv. of 

Diamond National Corporation 
DuPont Film Department 
Faust Pnckaging Corporation 
Henningsen Foods, Inc. 
Hoskins Company 
International MIll!ng Company 
D. Maldarl &: Sons, Inc. 
Monark Egg Corporation 
North Dakota MUl and Elevator 
Wllliam H. Oldaeh, Inc. 
Peavey Company Flour Mills 
Rossotti Lithogrnph Corporation 
Schneider Brothers, Inc. 
Triangle Pncknge Machinery Co. 
Vitamins, Inc. 
Milton G. Waldboum Company 

President Peter J. Viviano expressed 
the thanks of the Association to these 
hosts at the banquet. 

Music at the Italian Dinner was sup· 
plied by the Rossottl Lithograph Cor· 
poration. 

Golf Tournament 
The Ted Sills' silver trophy for golf 

on the Diplomat course was won by 
Dick Vessels of International Milling 
Company with a low net of 72. 

Ted Sills scored 80 for the best low 
gross, but Joe Viviano won the bowl 
with an 81. Jim Kallestad garnered an 
83 and Bill Freschl an 84. 

Prlze.wlnners under the Calloway 
system for net score were as follows: 

Paul Benincasa 72 
William Brezden 73 
Ralph Maldarl 73 
Louis Coniglio 73 
Mark Heffelfinger 74 
Walter VllIaume 74 
Bill Viviano 74 
Les Swanson 74 
Bob Hewitt 74 

The Golf Tournament Committee 
was composed of Sal Maritato. Bob 
Cowen, Ralph Maldari, Len Ballas, and 
Walter Muskat. 

J .... J. Will .... reports on 
actlvltle. In research. 

H.roW T. H • .". .... ' com· 
ments on the Fred Meyer case. 

Loul. I. KO'f.n of Vitamins, 
Inc., speaks on odditlYes. 
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.1'5 easy If 

TilE MACARONI 10UJUllAL 

PRODUCTIO 
RESULTS 

ilh DEMACO 
To meet your requirements DEMACO offers 
you the widest possible production ronges 
for long goods, continuous lines ond 
short cut continuous lines. 

Before buying investigote the many features 
and advontages of the DEMACO lines. 

Remember, whate.er your ne.ds, DEMACO 
helps you to operate faster and with greater profits. 

I f you have a production problem, we 
have the solution. 

Coli or write for details. 

DE FRANCISCI MACHINE CORPORATION 
46.45 Metropolitan Ave., Brooklyn, N.Y. 11237, U.S.A. • Coble: DEMACOMAC • Phone: 212-386-9880 

Western Rep.: HOSKINS CO. P.O. Box 112, Libertyville, Illinois, U.S.A. • Phone: 312-362-1031 
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Famous 
for its 

durum 
wheat 

You might well expect Peavey to be a 
major factor in the mlllini and dlalribu
tlon of durum products. The reaaon? 
North Dakot.&'sdurum wheat fields where 
virtually aU the nation'. durum crop La 
grown-are In the heart of Peavey Coun. 
try (sec map), Thla I.e a broad, wheat·rlch 
land that 8upplltl8 the Peavey mUla that 
specialize in the milling ot Semolina and 
Durum flour. 

Durum la an Important product DC 
Peavey. along with a multitude of other 
entcrpri&ea related to the growin •• alor· 

~~ .. PEAVEY COM V Flour Mills 

---~~- . 

DURUM PRODuctS 
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Remarles of Peter J. Viviano 
at the Winter Meeting 

WEare Jivin, In an unaetUed 
world, .. evidenC'ed by d.rt1am. 

l(antel IUrroundln. us. We do not plan 
to elaborate on thele problernl nor are 
we here tor that purpose. But It would 
be well to tOCUI on them AI they ml.ht 
atled the macaroni Indultry. Maybe It 
could be IBid that we are at the clOu· 
road •• lii0i_. __ 

By compann. vanoUl ftJUnJ, .tatll· 
tics, and chart. from an array of 
1OU1"Ct .. It I. apparent that the per rapl· 
ta ronsumptlon 1I1Uf'H that have been 
uted for many yean by the IndUltry 
are taulty and tar from beln, accurate. 
Any manutacturer who hal taken the 
time to releareh theae record. and data 
will ftnd that thl. oble:rvaUon I. tnle. 
Many of u. are ready and wUlIn. to 
accept theM taulty .tatittles beeaule: of 
our dl.lnuUul Imtineli whJch lead u. 
to c10se an eye. TheM per capita ron· 
'!lmpUon .tatlltJet are unqueltionabJy 
unt~e and the time haa come to accept 
theM tactl, a. dJlwtetul AI they mi.ht 
be. Puta produeU, at 1Ueb, not lnc1ud .. 

In, convenient dinnen, have taken 
their plaee alon,l1de the other wheat 
produellln that they are .radualJy los· 
Inc their popularity ••• to put It In 
undentandablo lanaua,e, lou ot per 
raplta conlUmpUon. 

I cannot dlvul.e .utlstlc. 
reference. beeaule they are 
leu eonftdenUal, but J can 
theM recorda Indicate that many 
caUon. of production ftl\1re. 

toried the actuat relUtti. ~::~~;:!:: 
usually take plaee In the II 
of bulk producU which are 
the proceuon and packen. 
ronl manufacturen had 
consclentlou.ly fUed .!aIU.ti,.1 
tion AI an Indu.try, the 
not be confidential, would be 
and available to an ot UJ, 
have been of real help to 01 
tryln, penod. However, .1 m',"I'I~.od, 
aelftlb dbtru.t had depnved UI 
luxury. Now we are dependent on 
,rind report. and other haphazard Ita· 
Unlcal Infonnatlon. It'. a known tid 
that many manufacturers are ualnl 
Iprinlwheat and Southwest whelt for 
noodle. and even for macaroni prod. 
ucts. So how can mlllJrlnd be any ai· 
tenon ' for macaroni produttlon ftlUttS. 
It ml,ht be well to add at thl. time thaI 
practically all lndunne. report ltaUstl· 
cal lnfonnatlon to a eentrel bureau Of 

a naUonal luoclaUon. Thl. " a fune
tlon ot any auocl.Uon. 

P COLOR EGG YOLK 

Phono: ANa 215-425 ~_.I'IIIIA~'ILI'1 
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Unprognul .. AUltud .. 

Whether It II admitted or not, the 
jDduslry Is luffenn, not only from In· 
JdeqUate and Inaccurate ItaUltical rec· 

but alao from dlstrult of our fel· 
,,""p',m,or ... in addition to Jack· 

to Initiate pro,reulve Ideas 
""m,,",u.ral>l. to the preuure. of the 

la a stron, Itatemt:nt but 

It mlaht be said that maybe it Isn't 
u .riOUI aa It I. belnl Indicated: and 
some of you ml'ht further aay that any· 
(III can complain or .hUt the blame 
wt tan any conllructlve criticism and 
"",ullOM be made. We are not here 
1oda1 to .et the a",wen to all of these 
problems but I think we can admit our 
buill and recognize the position facing 
\be indultr)' and look to the future with 
,different attitude that might embody 
!be detennlnatlon for a little more tJ:Ust 
belween UI and the dellre to InUlate ......... 

Exc).:ng. Id.u 

From Itl Incel.'tlc .. n. and thi'Oughout 
the yean J have been 11 lilrong bOOlter 
of the Hoskins or.:mization. There hal 
been a Imall group "f manufacturen 
who have rellalously sponsored thll 
acHvity. Our aim. were simply to more 
or Jeu have a constant semlnor golne 
whereby we could exchange Ideas, In
formation, .tatllUcs, etc. The Hoskln!l 
oraanLzotion was not the answer to our 
prayer-maybe It could have bcen the 
National Mllcaroni Manufacturers Ar.. 
.oclatlon ju.t as well, but the laUer was 
not dl.posed to offer these services and 
beneflta. 

These lncldentl are only belna cited 
to give an idea of what could have been 
done throuahout the years to live the 
macaroni Indultry the tools needed for 
accurate communications of Itatiltle. 
and Ideal. The record!l wlllihow that a 
group of Midwest manufacturers have 
alway. been ready to coopcrate on in· 
dustnnl projects of any nature. The 
lack of cooperation seems to stem from 
the Enltem manufacturers, poulbly be
cause of diJtrust. Whatever the cause, 
we are now faced with the dilemma. 

LoI ... in tM Eat 

Just to give you nn idea of how we 
run th!.1 o!llodalion, we have an acces· 
slon pl'llgram for presidents which Is 
based or. nothing but age ond assoclo· 
tlon with the Indultry. The president of 
any orgonl:tat!on, including the No· 
tlonal Macaroni Manufacturel"l Associ· 
atlon, should be one who ran do the 
mosL for It at the time. The practice 
should be followed of electln' the pres· 
Ident for one yeor, and the second year 
only U there Is a apeclflc reason for it. 
As I have stated, we may be at the 
cross.roads. We need strong, vigorous 
leadenhlp. 

Pula Pol.n1lal 

J sun personally beliove that pasta 
productl lend themselves to more dl· 
venilled uscs than any food on the 
groeer's shelves. We have a product 
that with some modlftcatiolls could be· 
come the miracle food to feed the in· 
dlgent in the United States and the 
world. To accomplish thll however 
would require the concentrated effort. 
of the indultry 01 a whole and progres· 
.Ive leodershlp. When I wos chllinnan 
of the Standards Committee for many 
years luggestlon, were mode to im· 
prove the protein with nutrltinus addi
tive. that would make our products D 
modem food, Whenever these discus· 
slons took pioco tho Eastern monufac
turers hod D built-In negative view· 
point, All of the suggeltlons made were 
not necessarily good or practical but 
the reactions were oiwaYI the same. 
If Improving pasta productl nutrition
ally would Improve the macoronl In
dustry'. Imoge and busines, then I 
think l erlout consideration Ihould be 
given. The pasta industry Is In an Ideal 
position to help solve the feeding prob· 
lems of the world. 

For example, In 1964 lome of the 
prosteulve members of the board In· 
IIsttd that we let a report from the 
Market Fact. In.tltute. Thll wa. looked 
oa very dlmly and very little was ac· 
compUahed by the report. On many oc· 
aslons representaUve. from The Nlel· 
Itn Company made pre.entatlonl 
which feU on deaf ean. Further, to re· 
ftHh your mind, J recommended 
JIronaly that we have a aemlnar at (Our 
Jilluary convention lalt year. The sem· 
Inar wu on comrrunlcatlom and it wa!l 
hoped. that In lome way we could im· 
prove our communicatiON which would 
Itld to an exchanle of proareulve 
kit.s. which naturally lncludes ata· 
Ustk" I think that many cntl~aed the 
proiram and many did not take full 
Idvllntaae of Ita potential. 

80mlDan 1l00d0d 

1 fu rther recommended and pushed 
!he sprln, aemlnar tor secondary man· 
'Iement whleh wa. held I .. t Ipnng. 
Allh<.lu,b thil WII .ucceutul, many of 
III did not take advanta.e of the po. 
ltlltial. Many feel that the aemlnars arc 
loa elementary. Maybe they are to 
tome who are up In yean and have 
lIten auoclated with the Industry for 
tnlny yean. But certalnl!, to the new 
people com1n, into manalernent the 
Itmlnan would not only ,ive them un· 
du.landlnl ot the macaroni Indu!ltry 
but allO would ,Ive them an oppor
liuUty to know and appreciate their 
C9mpeUUon. The laUer II extremely 
hoportanL The HmlMn allo .ive the 
lQcIuatry an opportunity to exchanae 
kim that would !;oe beneftclal not only 
to elch one but olio to the Indultry al 

Whatever .tatlltics arc available In· 
dlcate that the Eastern section of the 
Unltcd States enjoys the hlghen per 
capita consumption. Consequently, they 
have more to lose and under the clr· 
cumltonces should be more concerncd 
with the perpetuation of this tremcnd· 
ou; conlumptlon. It the truth were 
known, and there is no authentic rec· 
ord, I would guess the Llggest losses In 
per capita consumption have taken 
place In the Enstem section of the 
country. Gentlemen, It Is later than you 

think. 
Many manufacturers have had lome 

increases In production during reeent 
ycars. This had to come at the cxpense 
of lomo felloW competitors, It , ~ the 
condition that exlsled In the m, . aronl 
Indultry 20 or 25 yean aao ond i.. again 
being employed today. Do you want to 
continue th e practice of increasing pro
duction ond .ales at the expense of a 
competitor, or do you want to Increase 
your business through new and bctter 
US!!I of our produet? 

Maybl! one of the problems ill '.11." 
some of u. are wl1l1ng to sit baek on 
our laurel. and remlnllce about the 
100d old day. anll J,.I nature take It. 
course. If this feeUng Is very .trong 
Ihen we Ihould consider letting more 
agarelslve people run our Indu!ltry, 
with the hope that they can solve lome 
of the problem. confronting us today. 

The potato Industry for mony yeDrs 
WD!I toced with declinIng cor.sumption 
and had mony of the problems we have. 
To combat the problem they changed 
the form of their product by dehydro
tlon ond offered the consumcr a more 
convenient food, They have even added 
vitamins, Ineludlng Vitamin C, and 
through this iast effort were recom
mended federaUy for reimbursement 
und~r the Ichool lunch program, The 
rice Industry hal In essence done the 
same thing. It :::'ehooves the macaroni 
Industry tn ~rofU from these expert· 
cnces. 

MOt. Eallng Ou. 

Nowaday. more people are eating 
out. The public eating place. have In· 
craoslng labor problem. ond will reo 
lort to toods more cosily prepared, Docs 

(Continued on paie 38) 
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PENETRATING PEOPLE PROBLEMS 
OUllln. oj rtmar/c.r by Dr. Billy I. Hod,. 

I. There has been too much wrilten 
and laid about the techniques of 
motivation with out any real IUP. 
port for their use. In other word., 
there hal been too much gimmick 
peddJln,. 

II. There I, a need to shirt our atten
tion and thinking to the pre
requilitel to motivation. This I. the 
previoul question. 

III. The pre-requlalle. to motivation 
are: 

10 

A. You must understand human 
behavior before you apply the 
technique, of motivation. 
1. You mutt be aware of the 

other person" point of view 
and that there i, more than 
one mPlnin, of "reaUty" In 
any liven altuallon. 

2. Motivation can be defined 81 
the level of detlre of an indi
vidual to behave at a liven 
time In 8 liven manner. 

S. Individual. appraise situation 
In order to detennlne If he 
wl.hel to devote hla time and 
energy to behaving In It. 

4. Man I. a wantlnl animal and 
hll wantland deslrcs are the 
drive. that motivate him to 
behave. Therefore, the moti
vation of an Individual la In
variably tied to his effortl to 
.. tisfy hla needl. Needl are 
the bue of motivation then. 

5. Man haa a priority of needs: 
a. Blologlcal needs - food, 

clothln" Ihelter. This 11 
most . bade need. 

b. Safety needs - protettlon 
81 well al phyllcal, men
tal, and emotional .. fcty. 

c. Sodal needs-the need to 
auaclate with othen In 
,roUpl. 

d. :F.:go needl-5eIf-recognl
tlon, pride, and esteem arc 
examples. 

e. Sclf.fulRlIment - the at
tempt to realize one's full
e.t potential. This II the 
highest order need. 

6. You musl know where your 
people are on thla hierarchy 
before you can motlvate 
them because they Itrive to 
.. tllfy tbelr needs. 

B. You must dearly deRne the 
purpose of desired behavior. 
1. You must be able to direct 

human behavior ~n • manner 

that wlU achieve the loals of 
your auaclation. 

2. In order to direct behavior, 
you mUlt have prevloulJy Je
Rned the mlaion ot your .1-
lactation. 

3. Plannlnl II euenUal in mis
sion ddlnltlon. 

4. The l1uaclation mlulon I. the 
ma. ter plan for Its operation. 

IS. The mlulon II composed of 
obJectivel, lImltlnl facton, 
and ltandardJ. 

6. This become. the buis for 
the work which must be 
done. 

7: Thll work becomel the basil 
tor the aul,nment of person
nel. A good match of talent 
and work demand. is im
portant to motivation. 

C. You mUlt empathize with the 
Individual. 
1. To empathize II to Ulume 

another'. roJe and valu,.l. 
2. When a penon piaYI a given 

role, he b applyinl a com
bination of nonnl of be
havior ond attitude which are 
let by varioul groupi In the 
anaclation. 

3. There are three concepts of 
role: 
o. The lelt-concept-each in

dividual'. expectation. 
about hll behavior and 
attitude. 

b. The fonnal group concept 
-expectatlonl of the asso
ciation IlIeU. 

c. The loclal IrouP concept
expec:tatioM of the Infor
mal IrouPI wlthln the as
IOclaUon. 

4. There II • poulblllty lor role 
conftlct-a danger to Ih!! ... 
soclatlon and to your moliva. 
tlon elJorts. 

D. You mUlt Integrnte nuoc:latlon 
and member Interestl. 
1. The individual must be able 

to Identify with the assocla· 
tlon'l purpo.sel .Ince he ties 
his penonal need l atlsfaclion 
to them. 

2. The Individual adopts group 
norml and mtul~nl as his 
penonal property. 

3. Thll helps him become self· 
Involved In the work of tilt 
auoclation. 

4. Intelration of interests I'fo 

volvel around tying the indl· 
vidual'. necd·want complu 
Into the OJ Jacl_tlon's pUt· 
pale. 

5. To Integrate Interests efltc
tively, you mUlt ctlmmun!· 
cate with othen. 

6. Your Job II to develop telm 
work, and In order to tlo this 
you mu.t Integrate int eresls 
it you are to be able to mati· 
vate. 

E. You musl provide auxillory can· 
dltloc ... 

1. Motivation depends 0 11 the 
provilion ot adequate lIuxlll· 
ary conditionl. 

2. Individual development (In· 
c1udlnl both training ol;(i ed· 
uc."Uon) il necesIBry I, r ef· 
fectlve mollvatlon. 

3. You mUlt provide the :ndi· 
vidual adequate SUppt'f1in, 
relource. If your moU\· .. t1ons 
are not to be waited. 

F. You mUlt develop D phllos'Jphy 
of motivation. 
1. A phllolophy of motivotion II 

a Ilatement of the valueF that 
you are leeklnl through your 
motivatlonl efforts. 

2. There are two ballc kinds of 
phllolophy _ work-ccnl l! red 
and people-centered. 

3. The Theoriel of DougltlS Mc
Gregor clearly outline the 
dUTerence In .thele two ap
proaches. 
D. Theory X DlSumptlons: 

(1) To the average man. 
work II undcllrable. 

(2) Ht! mUit work but 
mUlt be threatened 

(Continued on pale 38) 
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For production men 
going around in circles: 

Take the route to Guaranteed 
Extruded Results with 
MALDARI Dies. 
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D. m'HD~ ~I f.. Sons, Inc. 
557 THIRD AVE. BROOKLYN, N.Y., u.s ..... 11215 

Telephone: (212) 499·3555 

L SI 1903 • WiJh Monogemen' ConJlnuoudy Ifelalned In Some family 
AmerlCQ'1 Larg'" Macaroni OJ. Mo ... u nc. 
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Report of the Durum Relations CommiHee 
by Chcirman Lloyd E. Skinner 

A s Chairman of your Durum Rela
tions Committee, It II my prlvUegll 

to bring you a ahort reaume of the 
various activities concerning durum 
wheat during the lall year. 

The fint event 01 1968 was a joint 
meeting ot the National Macaronllnstl
lute CornJTIIUee. Dunlm Wheat Instl· 
tute representative., and the admlnil
tlator of the North Dakota State Wheat 
Commlulon at the Diplomat Hotel in 
Hollywood, Florida on January 22nd to 
review the need. tor coordlnatlna re
.pectlve prolraml and cooperation In 
dluemlnatlna: Industry information. 

1AJmIupolb X .. tla, 

On April 22·23·24 the three Rlment_ 
of the Industry got together 81aln In a 
semlnar on wheat sponsored by the As
sociation. This meeting (or managen 
and plant penonnel 81 wen 81 mUiln. 
representatives and durum lrowen, In
eluded a vl.lt to the Grain Exchanle, 
a trip lhroulh International Mllllnl 
Company's "B" Mill In St. Paul and 
their quality control laboratory for re
search and development. Papers were 
presented and collated into a rcferonce 
book on durum wheat and mUlinl. 

The Idea of a Spaghetti Safari was 
discussed In Mlnneapoll!l with ml11 rep
resentatives and with personnel from 
the North Dakota State Whent Com
mission. This was reviewed aloin In 
Montreal at our Annual Meeting In 
July with Paul Abrahamson and Tom 
Ridley, and It was arrDnled that Al 
Ravarlno would attend the Durum 
Show to promote the proJcct. 

Poor Huns! Period 

The durum harvest, begun in AUIUs.I, 
extended through six weeks of cold, 
Wet weather, and crealed great prob· 
lcms In bringing the crop in. 

Concerned about the deterioration of 
quality of grain cut and left In swath 
In the nelds for 0. long period of time. 
a meeting of the Durum Advisory Com
mittee was colled for October 2 In Min
neapolis. At that lime, Dr. Gilles of the 
Cereal Technology Department of the 
North Dakota State University gave a 
preUmlnary report on the quality of the 
19B8 crop. It was not as bad aa the pes
almlats predicted but not 81 good a. the 
optimist. had hoped. It was a,reed that 
It would help the entire indu.try if the 
sprout damaged crain could be aealed 
and kept out of the trade channell dur
Inl the current year. Clifford Pulver
mocher of the Commodity Credit Cor-

poratlon was in aUendance and aeemed 
.ympathetic to that viewpolnt. 

Mr. Pulvermacher had been in at
tendance at the Canberra Conference 
for dlscunlona on the International 
Groin Agreement, and was preparing to 
leave for further meetln"s In London 
the followln, week. 

Durwn Sbo. 

At the Durum Show held In Langdon 
Ol:'tO\)..:I· 21-22-23, there was no great 
chanRe In the quality picture of the 
durum crop. Vie Sturlaugson, superin
tendent of the Langdon Sub.tatlon, wu 
honored for hi. 43 years In agriculture 
and 30 yeara 81 an active .park-plug to 
the Ourum Show. NMMA presented 
l1 :ln with. an 'I()scar" and as usual gave 
II ~I).qU\! to the Sweepstakea Winner of 
thl!! Sho .. •. 

WhMt Fooda Fowulallem 

Th~ Whtat and Wheat Foods Foun
dation ftnally Incorport'~ In 1988, but 
the .tlcky problem of ftnanclml .tlll re
mains to be .olved. Howard Lampman 
resl,ned a. ActinK' Secretary of the 
,roup, arid Counaelor Robert J. Hilliard 
of the American Bakeries Company 
took over. It Is apparent that unlen 
the mUters and the bakers exercise 
leadership In ,etting the matter of ft. 
nancin, solved, the organb.ation will 
never get of! the ,round. 

I would llke to quote from a letter 
from Walter F. VlUaume, President of 
Jenny Lee, Inc., and the auoc:laUon 
repre.entatlve on the Wheat and Wheat 
Foods Association, which wa. written 
to our aecretary, Robert Green. 

"As you may recall from my com
ment. In Montreal l.st IUmmer, I 
have been very much disillusioned 
with the progren or better .tated, 
lack of progre •• , of thl. ,roup as of 
late, and am ftnnly of the opinion 
that .Inee Howard Lampman hal 
technically had 10 teslgn In an omelal 
association with thl. group, that It 
ha. aone downhill. Since last .ummer 
there have been two minor meetings 
which have been called from which 
nothln, concrete was developed. I, 
too, have been nware, aa have you. of 
dissention within thl. ,roup, partlcu· 
larly on the part of the bakers os a 
group and .ome of the mUlers aa 
Individual. and feel that without 
these two Important groups, nothln, 
can be oc:compl1shed." 
"As Jong a. there b .ome hope of 
rejuvenation or continuation, I would 
be happy to represent the National 
Macaroni Manufaduren AuoclaUon 

but would concur In your beUd that 
tt would be mOlt looUah to recom· 
mend any further contributions to 
the Wheat Foundation aa an auocla· 
tlon." 

Crop Ouollly Counoll 

Finally, as your representative on the 
Crop Quality Council Board, I .hould 
comment on the work of the Crop Qual· 
Ity Council durin, thl. 1a.t yeor. AJ 
usual, the Council hal stimulated re
search and the Important role it hu 
played In enablln, fannen to raise 
better and hllher yleldln, crops. Thls 
hal been particularly true In the "Irom 
of plant .clentltt. to control ru~t at· 
Ulck. and to maintain and 1m rease 
agricultural productivity. Durin£ the 
third week In November the Crop 
Quality Council held il. moat IUcct':sfl.ll 
two day conrerence. There wer,· 190 
participant • ••• the lar,eat ever l or Ihls 
meeUna. 

Recently, it held a very .uccrHrut 
Wheat Quality Conference on Dl ~em' 
ber 12th at Mlnneapolb. The Al: t!nd. 
of this Conference Included "proGress 
in Developlnl Commercial Hybrid 
Wheats," and "Perspectives on Scml· 
dwarf Wheat In the United States und 
Canada." This last topic Included con' 
slderable about semi-dwarf durum. The 
role or the commercial seed industrY 
and the part It hoa played D. a neW re
source to Improve quality and develop 
new wheat. was di.ellaaed. 

The work of the Association hal been 
directed by Mr. Eugene B. Hayden. £1. 
ecutlve Vice President. You all knoW. 
and I am .orry to l.Ily that Mr. Hayden 
hOI tellgned to take a po.ltlon with 

(Continued on page 14) 
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Cereal Inltltute and we are certainly 
lolna to min hi' great leadenhlp, He 
hal brought alona a man who I am lUre 
w111 learn to 811 hi. shoe. and lead the 
Crop Quality Counell to even more lUe
ceutul activities in the future. 

D ...... Expo ... Up 

In cl0.lnl. I think I should mention 
that at the recent Wheat Quality Con
ferenee Mr. Clifford Pulvennacher re
marked that durum exports would 
probably amount to about 41,000,000 
bu.hell and may even rise to equal our 
record year of "1,000,000 bushell. Thll 
would certainly Indicate that there I, 
,oin. to be a atronler demand for dur
um than ever before. Undoubtedly, the 
export demand I, partially .tlmulated 
by the tact that go~ of the exporta are 
In doUar &aIel and thl. 1.1 very helpful 
to the economy of our country. 

D •• Gill" Nom" 
Vice '."ident 

Dr. Kenneth A. Ollles, proteuor and 
chDlrman nt the Department at Cereal 
TechnololY at North Dakota State Unl
venlty, hal been named vice president 
tor Alriculture at NDSU by the State 
Board of Hllher Education. Dr. OUtel 
10lns one other NDSU vice president, 
Q vice president tor academic atralra, 
when he anumes the new post March 1. 
"Creation of the new position wal 
catled "an attempt to put agriculture 
In Itl proper perapecUve" by Dr. L. D. 
Lottl lard, NDSU President. 

Establlshod In 1890 81 North Dakota'i 
Land Grant institution, NDSU wu 
known u the North Dakota AlricultuJ'o 
al Collele until 1980 when It became 
North Dakota State Unlvenlty of Agri
culture and Applled Sciences. 

Nearly MID taculty and staf! members 
-more than holt the university profel
Iional personnel-serve In three main 
alricu1tural divisions, the Coltele at 
Agriculture, the Cooperative Extension 
Division and the Agricultural Experi
ment Station. 

The magnitude of agriculture at 
NDSU, according to Dr. Loftsgard, I, 
such that It JUIU"es this poslUon that 
will be one of coordinating and direct
Ing overal1 proarams of three major 
alricultural dlvlsIonl. 

"Coordination of all three alrlcultur
al units under one otnce wlll help mini· 
mlze autonomous tendenclel that could 
otherwile develop and offen UI alrur
ance they will continue pullin" in one 
direction," laid Dr. Lottalard. 

Kad .. of Mlnn~ls 

Dr. Ol11es, 48, came to NDSU trom 
General Mills, Inc., Mlnneapolls, where 
he served aa ProJ~t Leader at Flour 
Quality Reaearch trom 1952 to 1961. He 
worked In both a UaiJon capacity with 
varioul unlvenlty experiment stations 
and headed a team seeking better uti
l1ratlon of producta produced In the 
firm's Rour mllli. 

A. challman of thb Cereal Technolo
BY Department at NDSU, Dr. Gilles has 
headed a leven-man protenlonal team 
of wheat researchers and chemlst.J, and 
ellht technician., while directing the 
educational program tor 15 graduate 
student .. Five of the .taft memben are 
USDA employeel. 

"My role In reseah:h hal been more 
01 a coach here at NOSU rather than 
as a day-by-day participant," IBid Dr. 
Gilles, "but I sUll maintain close in
volvement throuah weekly brainstonn
In, tesslon. w1th the entire ataft." 
Much of the research currently being 
carried on Is related to the qualities of 
wheat tat., .tarche. and protelnl wltli 
tho '001 of breedlnl In better charlie
teriJtlcl. 

Eftort. at Improving the economic 
Itatul of tho North Dakota cereal in
dustry were made on the International 
level by Dr. Ollie. In both 1964 and 
1966 when he lerved on a Wheat Trade 
Mission to Europe. The purpose of the 
mlllloni wal to explore poulbUlties 
tor lncA!oslnllntemational marketl tor 
Hard Red Spring and Durum wbeatJ. 
Since 1961 exporta of Durum wheat 
have Increased from D mUlion to 43 
million bushels:. 

EdlIOI' of .. c. .... Cbudatf\' • 

Between 1961·88 Dr. GlUea ler' ed 
editor of "Cereal Chemistry." t ~ 1! 
"clal Journal of the Amerh:an A" ",,,, .• 
tlon of Cereal Chemlat.J. 
NDSU he hu written more 
papen for professional Journals 
cereal maladnel, and two chaplt!n 
wheat chemistry booka. 

Dr. Olllel la currently a member Df 
a USDA Taak Force on Wheal and 
other Small Gralnl that II prepnrinl • 
recommendation on the course of re· 
search In wheat tor the 
twenty yean. 

He earned hi. Ph'D;((~I~n;~~~!::~:~ II at the Unlvenlty of 
and hla B.S. In chemical 
there In 1944. While livlnl In Min· 
neapolll suburb of ROHvllle, he lund 
al chalnnan of the Plannlnl Commls· 
alan for "ve yearl and u Pork Board 
chalnnan for two ye.n. He II a memo 
ber of numerous profeulonal orgonbs. 
tiona and ttcadenllc socleUel 

Modernllotion Prog.om for 
North Dokoto Mill 

A major modernization proaram for 
North Dakota Mill & Elevator has been 
authorized by the North Dakota Indul' 
trial Comml"lon, It wal announced by 
EUlene M. Murphy, leneral mnnaler. 
The three-year program, to cost up 10 
,750,000, it baaed on recommendntleRS 
made by an enllineerlnl "nn, Mr. Mur· 
phy IBid. 

'l'he modernization will Include In
ltallation of pneumatic conveyln~ SYI' 
teml for wheat and flour, Improve'ncnts 
In the wheat clelnlnl ayltem, air r·ellu· 
tlon eontrcla and replacement of mill· 
Inl machinery. The Commlsslor I U' 

thorized Mr. Murphy to let up H <!CU\' 

cations for rompetltive blddln. !.l all 
equipment. 

Bhow PIKe 

North Dakota Mill la the only ;llant 
now mllllni aprin. wheat In the . tal" 
the Comml .. lon pointed out In rr. ,klnl 
Ita recommendatlonl. The mill II s 
show for forelln wheat trade leam. 
that visit the state and "It I. a musl 
that a modem, up·le-datu mill ri·ned 
Q good Image," the Commlulon 501d. 

Mr. Murphy IBid that the Commls· 
.Ion took Itl action because the reputa' 
tlon of North Dakota wheat Is In com' 
peCtion nationwide with other wheats. 
poInting out th.t 9'" of the mill's out· 
put II lold outside (If North Dakota. 
The modernization will live North Da· 
koto a mlll that will meet "all of the 
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1.' t H. + "Me L ......... 
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ever-Uahlenln, Food and Drug Admin
J.tratlon !'elulatlon. and rilld Federal 
• anltalion d llndard.... Mr. Murphy 
.ald. 

Dally capacity of North Dakota MID 
Include. 4,000 cwt. of wheat flour and 
• • ~OO cwtl of semolina. 

The Indultrlal Commiuion, to which 
Mr. Murphy I, relponllble In manlainl 
the mill, I, comprised of the ,ovemor 
of North Dakota, the attorney leneral 
and the commlllioner of agriculture. 

'.o .. y to Conltruct 
Technical Conter 

Construction of the Peavey Company 
Technical Center will belln in late Jan
uary. The ultra-modem structure will 
be Jocated In Chuka, Minnesota. 

The two-bul1dlnJ center will provide 
the company with • modem. emelent 
area In which to pursue expanaJon of 
new bu.lneu and new product develop
ment. It will allo conlolldate teatln, 
operations that are vital to Peavey', 
eonllnu!n. concern for quality control. 

Main building facUitie. will central. 
In: reJearch, product development and 
quality control in the Mlnneapoll.
based milling and marketing firm. Ot· 
fleel, arranled around the perimeter at 
the building, will tace the Icenlc rollin, 
countryllde which overlooks Lake 
Hazeltine and II Immediately adjacent 
to the new Jonathan Industrial Center. 
A central service core In the bul1dlng 
wilt permit flexibility In laboratory 
zonel. 

PU .. PI .... 

The second buUdln" connecUng with 
the reaearch plant by an enclosed 
bridge, will Include a pUot plant where 
productl wlll be tcst-produced on a 
Imall scale. 

Designed by Ellubeth and Wlnlton 
Close, the complex on a 9.4 acre . ite 
will be built by Bar-Son ConstructIon, 
Inc. Other teaturel at the center wlll be 
a library, conference room, demonstra
tion area and dlnln, tacilltles tor 75-
100 persons. 

----
Puffing Durum 

The pumn, durum business la of fPC· 
clal Interest to the Farmers Union 
Grain Terminal AuoclaUon according 
to grain merchandiser Herb Hankinson. 

He told delegates at the annual GTA 
meetlni that puffing durum Is the be.t 
durum that can be bou,ht and bring» a 
premium of up to twenty cents over the 
top of the market. It La used to make 
puffed wheat cereal., and GTA scu. 

thla durum to IUch ftmu a. the Kello,. 
Company, Quaker Oula, National Dla
cult.. General Food" Malt O'Meal, Pop
hitt Cereal, and othen HankiNon .ald. 

About two mUllan bu.he1t of be.t 
quality durum are required annually to 
meet the rigid puntn, apeclflcatlon •. 
GTA has cleaning Dnd .Idng faclllUe. 
at Moorhead, Mlnne.ola and In Min· 
neapoll •. 

Mel Werner grain department direc
tor reporied that GTA handled 184,000,· 
000 bUlhell of grain during 1968, in
cluding 82,000,000 buahel1 of bread 
wheat and 20,000,000 bu.hell of durum. 

Canadian Durum 
Weltern Canada'i amber durum 

wheat crop II eltlmated by the Do
minion Bureau at Btatl.Ua to amount 
to 44.4 million bUlhel. (1.2 mUllon 
metric tORI) more than twlee as tarae 
81 the 1967 crop (20.2 mllUon bu. heIJ). 
Nearly 80 per cent of the 1968 durum 
wheat crop. was produced In Sa.katch· 
ewan and about 15 per cent In Alberta. 
Averale annual production of durum 
wheat In Canada for the Il)..year period 
1958-67 was 28.2 million bu.hell. 

Acreage Up 

Acreage . eeded to durum wheat In 
1088 wal 2.3 mUllan acre .. over a mll
lion acrel more than In 1961. The aver
ale yield per acre tor durum wheat In 
1968 wa. 19 bu.hell, .lilhtly higher 
than the 10·ycar averale, 18.0 bu.hell, 
and conllderably higher than the 1967 
averale yield, 15.15 bu.heiJ. Average 
yield wa. hllhe.t In Alberta (31.1 
bu.hell), nearly twice II I~rge as In 
Sa.katchewan (11.5 bu.hell) and well 
above that In Manitoba (22.3 bUlhelJ). 
The amount at durum from prevlou. 
crop. In Itore In Canada at July 31, 
1968 wa. about lUi million bu.hell. 

Condition. prevallln, durinl Ihe 
growing RDson and the harveat period 
reported for hard red. . pring wheat 
naturally apply to durum wheat. Due to 
cool and wet weather durin, the flow· 
ering Itage, the Incidence of ereot II 
higher than In prevlou. years. Ex:~ •• 
alve preclpltDtion durinl the harve.t 
ualon relulted In appreciable quanti· 
tie. of durum belne delraded on ac· 
count of .proutlng. In Dddltlon, otJler 
degrading factors are f'blat'kpolnt," 

".mudge," mUdew and fl'Olt. N n rt
.ull, onl.Y very limited amounta 
crop durum wheat will qualify for 
top grade .. The predominant irade 
expected to be No.4 C.W • 

Prot.ln Down 

Average protein content of the nt .. 
durum wheat crop I. 13.4 per cent, o.~ 
percentage units lower than lalt )'ell'l 
crop. Te.t welaht per bUlhel Is also 
lower, averalln, 65.7 poundl but kernel 
welaht II un,chanled. The percentage of 
vltreou. kernel. thll year 11 .omewh.t 
lower than 1a.t year. Wheat ash eon. 
tent I. comparable but aemolina uh is 
lower. Pigment content I. lower but 
Iinee the pllment loss II con.lderably 
lower, macaroni color Is exeeUenL 
Rheoloilcal propertle. are load, with 
mixing time. belna somewhat lonltt. 

Compared with the 1981·68 fourth 
quarter durum carloe., the new crop is 
aUahtly lower In protein content but 
.howl the 18me pe~ntaae. of vltreow 
kernels; it II lower in test wel,ht and 
lower In semolina a.h. Yellow pigment 
content II .lIlhtly lower but the low 
pliment lou re.ulu in a .lIghtly hllher 
macaroni piament. Macaroni color is 
comparable except tor No. 4 C.W. 
where brightness II one percentale unit 
lower. 

Canadian Cape~. 
AI McConDlha, MlnneapoUI Tribune 

European Correspondent, reported on 
acllvillel of Canadian Primo Mlnilter 
Pierre Trudeau, in London recently tor 
the Commonwealth Prime Ministers' 
Conference. 

Mr. Trudeau, an eligible bachelor, 
had a long luncheon with Eva Rill inl' 
hauICn, attractive blonde, In a Kina" 
Road Italian resturant. Eva was q;:ottd 
a. 18ylng: ''Prime Mlnilter Harold Wil· 
Ion had to wall u we l avored our 
lpaiheltll" 

Ab, the tangled skelnl of romaro ' C. 

Super Sauce 
A .plce, a relish or grated cheese 
Will lend to foodl a best. 
But I, I nnd U', their calorlel 
'l'hat make them taste the be.1I 

Judy Mlchap.1s 
----

, , 

• Insurance 

Peaple buy insurance far ane 
big reason: protection. 
Insurance protects lives, 
properly, businesses and lots 
of other important things. 
When you buy our durum 
products, yau automatically 
have an assurance of top 
quality. There's never a taste 
failure. The flavor, the color, 

• 

the quality and the service are 
built-in. 
Sa, why take chances? 
Rely an Ihe durum praducts 
fram the Narth Dakata Mill. 
It's like an insurance palicy. 

the durum people. 

I 

'I 
I 
, 



Inlide ItOry of a Spaghetti Factory 

J OHNRAE Earl, popular columnist In 
Chicago', American new.paper, re

cently wrote 81 follows In hi' "Wife', 
Night Out" column: 

Rllatonl. roUnl, mo.to«ioll, mostae
dollnl, mostaccloll rlgali, and vermi
celli. Any IOod spaghetti bender worth 
his IBuce know. that these are types of 
pasta, or more correctly, ot spaghettI. 

They are some of the .pecialty prod. 
ucts that flow nlsht and day from ma
chine. on .Ix noon of the block-square 
John B. Canepa Company, at 312 Weat 
Gnmd Avenue. Chicago, And ean you 
Just Imaelne tI. floon of JpltlheUIl 

The Canepa Company hal been tum
ing flour and water Into IJIBlhetti for 
108 yean under the trademark "Red 
Cross SpaRheltl." 

We recently toured the spaghetti fae
tOl)' at the Invitation of Canepa Prell
dent Frank Denby Allen. We law how 
most of the operation. that were done 
by hand 5·f yeal'l ago when Sam Gra
nata, Canepa plant superintendent, 
IlIrted making IpaghetU, are now 
mechanized. 

President Allen turned us over to 
Sam, Richard Zajac, vice president In 
charge of manufacturing, and Bill Kle
veno, production coordinator, to learn 
how <100,000 pound. of durum flour are 
blown Into the Red Cross factory, mix
ed with water, and turned Into a con
tinuous stream of .paghettl. 

The newest machines can handle 
1,800 pound. of flour ~n hour. Man, 
that's a bunch of spaghettI! 

Modern Methods 

Some of the manufacturing processes 
have been Ipeeded but lome are un
chanted over the yean. The drying 
procell, for Instance, has been speeded 
from 60 or 60 houn to 22 hours in care
fully dryen. 

And while most of the spaghetti 
product.. arc carefully weighed and 
Loxc<1 automaticaliy, at least two kinds 
still must be packed by hand. Because 
of their peculiar shape, the long apa
ghetti with tho hook on each end and 
lasagne with Its ruffled edges defy 
progress and must be boxed-a pound 
at a tlm~by hand. 

It-ape Id .. 

We would Jlke to tell you .how 10 
turn one of these spaghettl produets 
Into lin unulual and delicious meal. 

U'I n recipe for lasagne and the 
secret Is in Its tiny, Uny meat baU. that 
arc used Instead 01 the usual ground 
meat. The secret has been handed down 
through the Paradise family of Chlcalo 

for many, many yeara. It wu liven to 
us by Judy Paradise, one of our de
voted fans and wife of a co-worker. 

Jucly leaves the 8m part of the 
preparation up to you. She aullests 
that you use <I cups of your own fa
vorill! tomato 18Ute. Here's how to 
make Judy's Lasagne: 

Judy'. Luoooo 
(Serves 6) 

.. cups your favorite tomato sauce 
For meU MIla. 
\Ii pound ground beef 
~ pound ground pork 
len 
I teaspoon lilt 

\Ii teaspoon pepper 
I clove garlic, minced 

l\li sUce. crumbled bread 
I tablespoon tre.h panler, minced 

Freshly grated parmesan cheese 
Combine beet, pork, esg, salt, pepper, 

garUc, crumbled bread. and panley. 
Add jUlt enough parmesan cheese to 
make the ml:dure workable. Form Into 
balls \i: Inch In diameter. Heat 2 table
spoons olive 011 In a heavy .klllet and 
brown meat ban.Ughtly-d.o aolld gat 
bard. Put allde. 

For s.uce. 

1 \i: pounds rlcoUa cheese 
2 egg. 

\i: teaspoon .. It 
'4 teaspoon pepper 
1 tablespoon fresh pantey, minced 
1 pound mozzarella cheese 
Mix ricotta, eggs. salt, pepper, and 

panley well and set aside. Meanwhlte, 
slice mouarella Into thin strip. and put 
aside. 

Now put 8 quam of water and ~ cup 
of salt Into large pan and brinlf to boll. 
Cook 1 pound lasagne noodles untl1 
tender. Drain and set aside. 

Here's how to assemble your lasarne: 
Pour \oi: cup ot tomato sauce Into a 
large baking dish. Top with layer of 
about one-third of the noodles and one
third of the rlcotta mixture and spread 
evenly. Sprinkle lome meat balll over 
this and top with about one·lhlrd 'ot 
your mOZZllrella Itrips. Repeat layering 
process, ending with a few melt balls 
on top of the 1811 layer of noodle •. 
Sprinkle on a bit more mozzarella and 
top with tomato 18uee. 

Bake In 350' oven about 30 minute .. 
or until mixture begin. to bubble. Let 
stand 5 or 10 minutes to set layen. Cut 
into 3·lnch squares and aerve hot with 
freshly grated parmesan cheese on the 
side. 

-- ---~ 

Frank Denby A.len 
Frank Denby Allen haa been Pre.i· 

dent and Chief Executive omcer of The 
John B. Canepa Company, Chicago, II· 
linols. manufacturen of Red Crou 
Macaroni Products, .Ince February, 
1966. 

Afler leaving TrInity College of 
Hartford, Connecticut for service In the 
United States Army, his business ca· 
reer started with a lale. training count 
at International Harvester Company In 
Chicago. In March, 1953. he joint<! 
Brinks, Incorporated, In the sales dt
partment, Proitelling to Assistant Viet 
Presldent.National SaleL 

Mr. Allen Joined Canepa Company In 
August of 1958. servin, In varlou. sales 
capacltle •. He wa. elected to the Board 
of Dlrectora and became Vice President 
In February, 1980. 

He Is a member of the Young Prell· 
dents OrglnlzoUon, The Presidt nt'. 
Council or the American Management 
Institute, the MarkeUnll Committee of 
the National Auoclatlon of Manufac
turers, Grocery Manufacturers of 
America, Executlvea Club of Chlcugo, 
Grocery Manufacturers Sale. ExeCU' 
tlves or Chlea£o. and the Merchandls, 
ing Executive. Club or Chicago. 

Mr, Allen lives In Wilmette, Illinois. 
with his wife, Lindy Lou, and his Iwa 
chUdren, Denby and Lindy, wherc he 
has been active In community of!'3!n 
and haa served on the New Trier Hi,1! 
School Parents Council in an adminis
trative capllclty. 

He was elected a Director of the Na, 
tional Macllroni Manuracturers Associ· 
ation in June, 1967 ond became 'I'hll-d 
Vice Prelldent In Ju1y, 1968. 

Flour ills 
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T ... nln Ell Products 
Co. Allgn ... lnt 

Harry M. Spradling has been named 
president of Tranln Eig Product. Co., 
8 whony owned subsidiary of United 
Stete. Cold Storage Corporation. Mr. 
Spradling of Carthage, Missouri ha. 
been pre.ldenl of Refrigerated Service. 
In Carthage. which was reCi!ntly pur
chDied by United States Cold Storale. 
Thll plant now operates as a part of the 
Kanlas City Division. Mr. Spradling, 
who II an omcer 01 the parent com
pany. In addition to becomina: president 
of Tranln. will head up a newly·fonned 
dlvl.lon that alia Includes Nickerson 
Ela: Company at 201 Oak Street .. well 
81 H &; W Food. In Joplin. Missouri. 

Mr. Spradllna replace. O. AUen Rose 
who. beeaute of health condltlona. haa 
real.ned. Mr. Rose hIlS completed 
twenty-nve years of service with 
Tranln Egg Product .. serving as presi
dent since 1960. He will continue al a 
consultant to the company. 

J'fIw Ttc:hn1cal Dlndor 

Tranln Egg Products Company has 
recently instituted 0 new department 
through the appointment of Dr. H. E. 
Newlin as Technical Director in charge 
of Research and New Products Devel
opment. Dr. Newlin has prevlouely 
been Senior Food Technologist and Nu
tritionist 01 MidWest Research Insti
tute in Kanlal City. Robert Porter will 
continue to serve a. Director 01 Labora
tories and Quality Control. 

James A. Mowat hall rejoined the 
organization as Vlee Prtsldent-Drying 
Dlvilion. He had prtvloully .erved a. 
head 01 the Drying Division from 1960 
to 1965. Max Chandler. who had pre
viously been associated wllh Hlmnln,-

son Foo<lJ, Inc., has Joined the company 
In the capacity 01 Dryln. Division Man
a,er. 

W. H. Joem, Vice President in char,e 
of Salel, w111 continue to handle all 
sale •. 

Tranln Ell Producb and United 
State. Cold Storale Corporation I. a 
division 01 American Consumer Indus
trle •• whose principal activities com· 
prise the operation of public relrl,er. 
ated warthoulel from coast to coalSt 
and are allo enla,ed In the Ice buslnes. 
In many of these artas. The headquar
ten are located at 3711 Park Avenue, 
New York City. 

Tranln Ell Products Company Is en
laled In the manulaetute and distribu
tion 01 Iroun and dried ell products 
which are marketed Internationally. 

HlnnlnlHn MO.I 
• Hennlnisen Food., Inc. moved their 
executive and sale. omcel to new and 
expanded headquarters at 2 Corporate 
Park Drive, White Plain., New York 
lC604 on January 20. 

Their new telephone number II 914-
694-1000, and their teletype number Is 
710·566·1118·7. 

N.w MI","'r 
Mr. Annand P. Clcclu Is manager of 

Resale Produets, Industrial Product. 
Dlvl.lon, Anheuser.Busch, Inc., St. 
Louis. He leUs egg product. to the 
noodle Industry and has Ju.t Joined the 
Association as an .ssoclnte member. 

HI .. h.y Pasta 
Markltlng POit 

WUloulhby S. Dade has been named 
to the pO!ltion at Manalt:r, Sale. and 
Marketln, Pasta Dlvl.lon In an an· 
nouncement made by H. S. Mohler, 
Prell dent, Hershey Foodl Corporation. 

In outllnln. Mr. Dade'. area 01 re-

Go.lm ... lnt 
u. S. Cold Blorage Report 

Shell EIII (Ca.es) 
Frozen whites Pounds 
Frozen yolks Pound • . 
Frozen whole ellS Pounds 
Frozen unclassified Pounds 
Frozen Ella-Total Pounds 

Crop Repor. {C, 8td., 
Shell ellS produced 
Averale number of layers 
Averale rate of lay 
Lay., Reportl 
Hens and Pullets 01 Layln, Ale 
PuUets not at LAyln, A,e 
Total PotenUal Layen 
EIII Laid per 100 Layen 

'ponslblUty, Mr. Mohler .lated that h! 
wi1l be re.ponslble tor dlrectin, the 
fonnulation, exetutlon and consolldl· 
tion 01 the total marketin, and selllnl 
operation, from Hershey, Pennsylvanll, 
of Delmonico Foods, Inc. and San Glor· 
gio Macaroni. Inc. Both Hershey FoodJ 
companies .erve the American con· 
sumer with a variety of hlah Quality 
macaroni, spaghetti, lauce. and other 
pasta products. Delmonico Food., Inc. 
with omces In Louisville, KentuckY 
markeb their products primarily In In· 
diana, Kentucky and Ohio, while S.n 
Gioralo'. major market. are located 
alon, the eastern seaboard. 

Mr. Dade has been Director of Sll lr_ 
and Marketlnl tor San Olorllo II lnc:t 
Joining that company In the toll cf 
1966. He had previously I(!rved In \'arl· 
OUI sales capacities with Scott paper 
Company. He rC«!lved an A.B. dt'~ree 
In Economln from Central Cotlelr. 
Fayette, Missouri. ----
Egg Rlports 

Jan. I. 1M' Year Ago 
66.000 65.000 

6.516.000 8.865,000 
17,195,000 21,1139,000 
45.342,000 54,988,000 
2,943.000 1.855,000 

72,058,000 87.247,000 

1>oo. INI 1>oo.IN7 
5,706,000,000 11,945,000,000 

317,757,000 328,144,000 
17.96 18.09 

Jan. ...... Jan. 1 •• ". 
317,900,000 327,083,000 
48,300,000 43,8311,000 

368.200,000 370,918,000 
57.9 58.7 

BI a smart bird: mark your calendar nowl 

April 14, 15 and 16 Bismarck Hot.l, Chicago 

(coincld .. with the Packaging Show) 

Visit the Chicago Mercantile Exchange, I.e an 
.gg-breoklng plant, hear ideal for new products. 



National Macaroni Institute Report 

10, Albert J. Itayarlno 

W E have a really excellent report 
on the NaUonal Maearoni lnIU .. 

tute pro,ram tor 19G8. We of coune 
would not attempt to .how It aU to you 
there" not enouah Ume-but we d~ 
have a .1Ide presentation that wJll eli. 
le.t the year'. felUlti. 

You wlll lee IYndlcated columna 
color food palea, and metropollta~ 
newspaper presentationa of our prod .. 
uell which dramatize our various .alea 
meuaiel of venatU1ty, convenience 
flavor and nutrition. ' 

We received thousand. of clJppln.1 
latt year indica Una usale of our educa
tional material on macaroni product.
material which teU. Mn. Homemaker 
when and how to ule our product. for 
her family', meaIt and for party fare. 

In looking over a report lucb 81 thl., 
I am lure we all . wonder sometime. 
how many people Ice these me"',ea
what Is our readenhlp.-are we getUn, 
to the homemaker wIth our atory. 

Well, In a aurvey I recently came 
acrosa, it reveall that women depend 
on the women', ond food page. for In. 
formation about food and how to pre. 
pare It. 

The dudy wal conducted amonAl 
thirty major new.papet1l and here are 
lome of the Rndlng. that relate very 
clo.ely to our Iltuatlon. 

1. A1most all women read the worn. 
en'. and food pate. of their news. 
paper-three out of four are regu. 
lor readers of these pales. . 
The contentJ of the women's and 
food pales are relevant and help. 
fut to homemaker.. 
The notion of dlscontJnuance of 
theso pagea would dlaappolnt elsht 
out of ten women. 

2. The women'. and food pales aerve 
8 number of pUl'])ose, for women. 
.peeiftcaUy: 
Recipe collection; 
Meal plannlnl help; 
Shopplnl auldance. 

S. Recipe colledlon from the worn. 
en'. and food pale. of the new •• 
paper I. widely and actively pur. 
.. ed. 
Overall, three out of four women 
cUp reclpe •. 
An aVera,e of 8.1 recipe. were 
clipped in 8 month', time. 

4. Nearly four out of ten women had 
uaed the recipe cUpped moat re-
cenUy. The execution ot recipe. 
clipped from the women', and food 
pale. lenerated purchale. of food 
Itema amona three out of four 
recipe cllppen over a month', 
Urn •• 

a. RecIpe. cUpped from newlpapen 
are weU·Uked by homemakers and 
retained after lnitlal uae. 
About nine out of ten conalder the 
recipe. obtained from the women'. 
and food palel to have been use-
ful, primarily becaute of the good 
re.ulll achieved wIth theae 
recipe •. 
After W\e of the recipe., over nine 
out of ten women .aved the par
ticular recipe. 

8. The women'. and food pa,e. pro. 
vide aulatance in the meal plan. 
nln, area to approximately two 
out of three of Ita readers. 
For over eight out of ten women 
who use the women', and food 
pa,e. for meal plannin, guidance, 
thl. h .. been a helpful service. 
In thl. connection, the women'. 
and food pa,es I. credIted for pro. 
vldlnl homemakers with Ide .. for 
both hoUday nnd daily mew, and 
with spedftc menu ltenu. 

7. The women'. and food p.ge. are 
valued. BI 8 .hopplnl aulde by ' 
eight out of ten readers. 
The newspaper la conaulted for In. ' 
formation on .hopplnl .ouree. a. 
well 81 for specifte food produclJ 
and branda. 
Nearly leven out of ten women 
who use a .hoppInI Ilat for 8 rna. 
Jor shopping trip refer to the worn. 
en', and food pa,e. in preparin, 
their .hopplng llata. . 

Thl •• urvey of homemaken' attitude. 
and Ule. of women'. and food sections 
of new.papen and certainly indicate. 
that our pubUc relations material II 
falllni on fertile around and produce. 
re.ulta for u. In the marketplace. 

Now for our report of resulta and I 
look Into the future a, to what Is com. 
ing up In the montha ahead. 

Our prelent butc p':Ot:,.m for tht 
National Macaroni In.tll",te II divided 
Into two euentlal categories, consumer 
preas and trade preu. 

In the conlUmer prell area, our 1968 
Box Score of Relulla ahow. that we 
reached a' tolal circulation In print 
m~la of 2,480,000,000 impreulons. 
About 7&910 of thia emphaals wu plactd 
In women'. intereat pagea. 

During 1868 we were able to amw 
129 ullge. of our .tory and recipe fea. 
ture. by newapaper ayndlcate. and wire 
lervlce. reaching a circulation of al. 
most one bUll on. The circulation In. 
crease over 1967 in this medium alone 
w.. over 140,000,000. In New,plper 
Sunday Supplementa, ayndlcated and 
independent, we .chlev~ another 
atriklng Increase, almDit tripUna our 
cireulaUon fI,Ufe' trom thoae of tbe 
prevlou. year-12S,664,248, up from 4 •• 
813,147. Almost another half bUllon c~. 
eulatlon was racked up in our pJa~ 
menla with con.umer mago.z.lnel wom. 
en'., youth, romance, .helter, far:n, eth. 
nlc. Newlpaper color paaea--59 in all, 
many of them full·page featUreS-Ie. 
counted for another 37,000,000. Added 
to thla activity were the dlrect.to-edltor 
newlPaper release., tho radio and TV 
scripta, plu. the eft'ort. of related·llem 
food c:ompanle. which cooperated with 
u. in promotln, macaroni productJ 
throughout the year-64 companies In 
all, with 104 dlft'erent use •• 

Trade .torie. on the macaronllnrlul' 
try were .ervlce. on ftve dl1ferent o(ca· 
.Ion. throu,hout the year, to a totol of 
780 food, adverUalng and bUllness 
trade. nationwide. 

Spodol PntJ_ 
Supplementing thll basic procram 

have been our ,peelal projectJ, .ome of 
which hIVe been repeated often enouCh 
that they seem part of our re,uler pro
sram. TheM Include: 

1. Homll Economic. Teacher Publica· 
tion In.ertlon with recipe leol1et 
offer. Each year our teacher de· 
mand. for macaroni reclpe leanets 
for classrOom uae IUI'])ItII reeord 
figure. of the prevloua year. Our 
"ThInk Spa,hetU" ad in October" 
ForecaJt for Home EconomJes p~ 

duced requelt. for 197,600 leaneta 
to date. 

2. New York Pre .. Luncheon-Tiro 
A Segno. 
Our annual Fe.ta d1 Puta for the 

New York Prell WBI expanded In 
1968 to Include publlclsta from 
macaroni related·1tem food finns, 
with continued excellent re.ulla. 

S. Merchandlslnl Materials. 
Three polnt·of-purchase merehan· 
dilln, piece., In full color, were 
produced for aupennarket and 
chain store operators, each poster 
geared to D .peclftc product ond 
season. Forty-two thousand pieces 
were distributed of "Noodles ha. 
Oodles of Friends" (Lent); "Maca· 
ronl Has Many Mate." (Summer): 
"Sp.ghettl Goes Steady" (National 
Macaroni Week). 

WbaJ'. Ah.ad. In ... t? 

The basic prolram tor consumer and 
tnde will continue thl. year, with em· 
phuls again on Lent, Summer and Na· 
tional Macaroni Week, incorporating 
themes of economy, nutrition, versatll
Itt, weight control. 

An added dlmenllon In 1969 w1l1 be 
I brand new summer promotion In· 
fOlvln. the growers, millen and maca· 
ronl makers to be called the SpagheUI 
Safari. Twenty food editors repreaent· 
inI major consumer maladne., Sunday 
IUpplemenll, newspaper ayndlcatel and 
metropolitan dailies VIlli be taken on a 
J.doy 8ylng safari of whut country, 
ft9Ur country and .pogheUl country
prohobly In early August when the 
whrllt crop II being harvest:od. At this 
wrltinc it is understood that \he es.en· 
tI,1 cosll of this promotion will be 
underwritten by the wheot fanners. 

ftecommend.d. Special PtoJtctl for 191. 

I. Sp.chetti Safari Support. 
We think so much of the promotiono.l 

POtential of Spaghetti Snfarl that we 
plan to make It our theme for National 
Uscaronl Week, 1980, and feature 
recipel and photocrapha of our coun· 
hy'~ heartland and the people who llve 
there. We plan on·locatlon .hot. In 
rolor and black/white which wl1l lend 
ruder Interest and dramatiro the 
heartland country. We anticipate con· 
tldcroble recipe development and te.t· 
Inc of food ideas picked up on·sofari. 

3. Do.It·Yourselt Televlalon Kits. 
In recent yean we have had Ipectac· 

ular resultl with our Do-It·Yoursell 
Television Kit. to Demonstrators, In· 
cludln, ICrlpt, product and props with 
which the TV Demonstrator can devel· 
op her own prelentation according to 
her own fonnat. Our target would be 
the approxlmale 100·plus television 
shows currently carrying demonstra· 
tlon program. In and near the major 
markets. 

A Macaroni TV Kit might consist of 
the following elements: five to ten· 
minute S(ript; buzz prop-such as the 
elbow macaroni die; set of four or Rve 
colored .Udes; product sample.; ad· 
vance letter and reply card. 

We recommend a total of three TV 
Kits, but the actual number per year 
can be ieo.red to the budget. 

Kll No.1 can be readied for release 
In Aprll.May, geared to "Macoronl 
Meals for Calorie Watchers" or how the 
swim set at beach or pool can pare 
down for the Iwlm season and allll en· 
joy their favorite pastas. Slides might 
con.lst of fashion poses of the new 
swlm.ulla, followed by color slides of 
low.calorle menus. Buzz prop might be 
a Trim Twllt Executive Exerc"~r. 

Kit No. 2 can be readied for releose 
to tie In with National Macaroni Week 
and the Spaghetti Safari theme. Here 
slides can show the wheo.t·nour-maca· 
ronl cycle from America's heartland. 
Bun prop might be a pith helmut for 
the TV Demonstrator's vicarioul TV 
Safari. Also Included In this kit con be 
an offer of Spachettl Safari recipe 
leanela. 

Kit No.3 might be timed to coincide 
with the Thanksglving·Chrlstmas pc· 
riod, and .trels the economy theme 
with "Macaroni Makes the Mo.t of 
Leftovers." This would make 0. great 
co-op kit, and buzz props might Include 
other related Item. in making of sauce" 
ell:. In addition to the macaroni die. 

To InNI'\! u.age of the kit we would 
poll the demonstrators In advance with 
a letter de.cribing its contents and 
script fonnat. Only those returnln, the 
reply cord exprel5lng Interest In the kit 
w.'Juld receive it. 

2. Basic Program-o.ddltlonal color 
budcet. 

SUla has used television kit. for other 
account. In the pasl year with out· 
ahndlnl results. For a 1988 Fall Yam 
Promotion, the kits drew 59 request •. 

very efficient way to reach the student 
In the home economic. classroom. We 
aUliest this year'. theme be geared to 
the Spaghetti Safari and include 
recipes from Amerlco'. heartland. 

Latest statistics from Forecolt Indl· 
ute that the mogatlne, through II. 
teacher-readers, reachel 4,000,000 teen· 
age girls who will nctually handle nnd 
use products In clasaroom assignments. 
The magazine claims circulation to 50,· 
000 Home Economic. teachers who ate 
demonstrating products In 200,000 
claues especially equipped for food 
demonstration. Subscribers abo in
clude 5,000 home demonltrntion agents 
and agriculture extension lpeclallsts, 
home aervlce directors of utility com· 
panic! and leaders of 4·H club •. 

5. Third Annual Festa dl Po.ta Pre!! 
Luncheon at Tiro A Seino. 
From all reports, the preis luncheon 

at Tiro A Segno Is a favorite on the 
New York food editor's colendar. We 
recommend that the reloted·ttem pub
lIcl.ts again be Invited. Timing Ihould 
be georcd to the GMA Convcntlon In 
New York In the fall, so that we can 
continue to have a good tum·out of 
macaroni manufocturers. The unique 
atmosphere of the Tiro A Segno club 
and the excellent posta prepared there 
have done much to educate the New 
York food editor as to what to expect 
of pastil products. The eyeball·t~eye· 
boll confrontntions of macaroni manu· 
faclurers and editor have an.wered 
many editor questions nnd done much 
to enhance the Imagc of the macaroni 
Industry. The Fesla dl Pasta has 01· 
ready become a tradltlon-one which 
we think should be continued. 

O. MercholirUling Materials. 
As a continuation of our extrn mer· 

chandlslng activities we have prepared 
for 19aD another brochure which tokes 
three new recipes and costs them out to 
prove drnmotically thai macaroni prod· 
ucla relllly do lell reIn ted Item •. 

We all know that macaroni products 
nrc rarely served alone. Therefore, 
when the homemaker buys a package 
of spachettl, elbow macaroni or egg 
noodle., she Is also going to buy other 
Ingredients to combine with or top the 
macaroni products. 

In analyzlnl our 1988 resultl, we be· 
lien that our color pages can be 1m· 
proved lubstantlally It funds are pr~ 
vlded for additional color for general 
dlltrlbutlon. At present, our color 
lrtnsparenclea number six per year. 
We would like to Increase this by 50~, 
Iddin, one color release to each of our 
three sealonal promotions: Lent, Sum· 
Dler and National Macaroni Week. 

4. Home Economics Teacher Publica· 
tlon Insertion with Recipe LeaRet 
Offer. 

This related Item package sale which 
Is triggered with the purchase of maca· 
ronl product. In a story which we have 
to tell the retailer again and again. 

We have actually pul'thascd the varl· 
ou. Ingredients needed to (omplete our 
three recipes In the 1989 brochure ond 
have co.ted them out for the exact 
amount of Ingredients called for In the 
recipe. By relotlng .ale of the mae,,· 

Once again we recommend 0 one· 
p..lge Inscrtlon In the October Is.ue of 
Forecast for Home Economic. profel. 
sional teacher publlcotion, along with 0. 

1'I1clpe leane\ oft'er. We believe thl. II a (Continued on pa,e 38) 
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MACARONI MADE MARVELOUSI 
from the American Dairy ASlOclation 

SAVE these recipes from the Ameri
can Dairy Association. They make 

up a menu that w1ll save you time, 
work, and money. 

This delightful Cottage Motorenl 
and Hom clisserole gives a high return 
ot protein value at a low cost because 
of the use of dairy foods. Leftover ham 
or chopped luncheon meat mixed with 
budgclstretchlng pasta makes it hearty 
fare. 

It calls for a minimum of work too. 
You don't have to worry about D com
plicated cream sauce. The cotiage 
cheese and l our cream becomes the 
dreamiest cream snure you ever turned 
Into a cancrolc. 

Just before you take the cosserole 
trom the oven sprinkle on Cheddar 
cheese to melt to golden goodness. 

The Vegetable dish Is fancy too ... 
for Just a few cents a serving. Just c'Jok 
up the colorful combination of bn;ssels 
sprouts ond carrots and then top them 
with a butter sauce cplced with basil. 
The flavor Is fit (or a king. Why, even 
the name "basil" comes (rom the Greek 

c.,. .. W.I4IOUIII (W., .... "" 'it., .. '(' 

CoUall_ Macaroni and Ham 
2 tablespoons butter 

v.. cup sUced celery 
v.. cup chopped onion 
If.I cup chopped green pepper 

I package (7·8 oz.) macaroni, cooked 
and drained 

2 cups chopped cooked ham 
3 tablespoons beer flavor mushroom 

mix 
2 cups cottage cheese 

II.:! cup dairy sour cream 
II.:! cup (2 oz.) shredded Cheddar checse 

Co" .. o Moeoro"1 _"4 Ho ... 

In a I -quart saucepan melt buller: 
saule celery, onion, and green pepper. 
In a large bowl tau together sautCfli 
vegetables, macaroni, hom, ft avor mix. 
cottage cheese and sour cream Just un· 
til combined. Tt:rn Into a 2·quart cas· 
serole. Bake In a preheated ~50 dl!llll'f 
oven 30·35 minutes. Sprinkle Chl!ddal 
cheese over casserole and rl!turn to 
oven 2-3 minutes or until cheese meltt. 
Makes 6·8 servings. 

word n.conlng "royal" or "king." And, 
there is no topper more royal than real 
butler'. 

To con.plcte the menu, remember 
the milk. U's the perfect beverage (or 
nny meal. 

Varlatlonl One can (12 oz.) luncheon 
meat chopped may be substituted fot 
ham. 

k! 
JACOBS·WINSTON 

LABORATORIES, Inc. 
EST. 1920 

Consulting and Anal)'tkal Chemists, spec/alivng. ill 
aU mailers iflllolving the examination, productl(lll 
and labeling 0/ Macaroni, Noodle and Egg Produm . 

l-Vitaminl and Mlnerall Ennchftl",t Allay', 

2-E18 SoHd. and Celor Score In Ell' ond 
Noodles. 

3-Semollna and Flaur Analrlil. 

4-Mlcro-ona1rll, for extraneoUI maHer. 

5-Sanlt~ry Plant Sun-erl. 

~Pestlcfde. Analy.ll. 
7-Bacterlaloglcal T .... for Solmon,n., etc. 

James J. Winston, Oi rector 
156 Chambers Street 

New York, N.Y. 10007 

Canoll and BNlllla Sproutl 

Z pints (1 lb.' brussels sprouts 
Z cups (v.. lb.) peeled and cut carrots 
4 tablespoons (v.. stick) butter 
I~ teaspoon basil leaves 

Cook brussels sprouts and carrots to
cether In a small amount or bolllng 
saltl!d water, drain. Meanwhile, In I · 
quart saucepan melt butter; odd basil. 
Pour butter sauce over drained vege· 
tabll!s. Makes 6·8 servings. 

" Soucy Budget Meal 
lIere nre some budget IiPll th ut 's 

milke your meal less expensive but not 
leH exciting. 

ri rat, stick to your shopping list. 
Kt,l.'p In mind that ever)' "extra" you 
bu\' odds up to a bigger bill. Second, 
tl') to shop where the bargains are. 
tt Jk for the spe('inls and then sto('k 
up on them. But don' t buy anything 
'I t> can't usc or thai your ramlly won't 
en 'Iy. Any item that fHs that b111 Is no 
b~ ~aln whatever the price. Third, 
5(', ;e meat.slret('hlng dishes like 
CI esy Spaghetti. Your family's sure to 
ell Iy this one. 

\ au start by spldng up ground beef 
iU \'ou cook it with onions, grcen pep
PI: and garli('. Then It Itcls saucy by 
lid Itng tomatoes and tomato paste nnd 
mlll'e savory sea!'lonlngs. Arter simmer· 
In ~: come the spe('i'll flavor Ingredients: 
MII7. Znrella cheese and ?annesan 
chl·ese. They make your spaghetti 
laUl'e twice as nutritious and twice as 
delicious with a cheesy flnvor comblna· 
tlon that's delightfully dllTerent. 

Meanwhile, you can ('oak the spa· 
ghettl and toss a salad. When Ihe fum
ill' sits down you're ready to serve an 
italian.style meal starring a platler of 
Chl'1!sy Spaghetti topped with a sprl n· 
kling or Purmesan cheen' . . . jusl for 
the fun and !lnvor of It. Hot buttered 

MAkell, 1969 

garli(' bread and glasses of refreshing 
milk will ('omplete your meal delldous· 
Iy. 

pound ground beer 
v.t cup chopped onion 
to:. cup chopped green peJ,oper 
1 small dove garlic, crushed 
1 can (l lb.) tomatoes 
1 can (6 oz.) tomato puste 

teaspoon snit 
t1 teaspoon lea f oregano 
v.. teaspoon swect busll Icu\'es 

cup (4 oz.) shredded MOl:l:nrelln 
cheese 

t~ cup grated Purmesan cheese 
1 pu('kage (7·8 oz.) thin spaghetti 

Ornted Parmesan cheese 

In a large skillet ('ook beef with 
onion, green pepper and garlic until 
meat 15 browned. Stir in tomatoes, to· 
mota paste, solt, oregono and basil. 
Simmer 30 minutes; stir In Mozzarella 
and Parmesnn ('heeses. Meanwhile pre· 
pure spaghetti "ccordlng to package 
dlredlons; drain. Turn spaghetti onto 
heated platter; serve sauce O\'er spa· 
ghetti with additional Parmesan cheese. 
Make!! 4·0 servings. 

Ser.e Stroganoff and Sa.e 
There are some dishes, like Beer 

Stroganoff, thut most home",!?kers sav~ 
to serve for very spedal ('ompuny 
dinner parties. But. when you stop to 
think nbout It, who are the most 1m· 
portant, very spedal, people you know? 
Why your family , or ('oursel So wh~ 
not treat them to a "company-type ' 
dinner featuring beel stroganolT? Too 
expcnslve? Too mu('h work? Not with 
I- hls r(!('lpe ... It makes gourmet strona. 
noff out or "everyday" ground be .. f. 

Suund tricky? Well II is tricky but 
nut dlflkult. The trick con1l'S when you 

save steps by using condensed ('ream 
or chlt'ken soup. 

Bul one thinG yuu ('(m't ellmlnnte is 
the fresh dairy sour cream. After all, 
thut's what makes strogllnofT sa uce so 
spedul. Nothing cnn repluce the smooth 
flavor 01 the sour cream lind it also 
plays a big role In bringing your fum
ily Importunt nutrients. 

Servc ea~y to flx, ensy eating 
Ground Beef Stroganoff und you know 
your fnmlly will be enjoying lots of 
I:loodnes!l nlong with the fun und flavor 
of a renl "com puny" treat. Serve It over 
buttered noodles ulong with " tossed 
"lIlnd lind hot rolls. 

Ground Buf Siroganoff 

2 tablespoon!! butter 
1 pound ground beef 

\7 cup chopped onion 
I c\o\'e gurllc, min('ed 
I table!lpoon flour 
1 can (lOt; oz.) condens(.'Ii cream of 

('hl('ken soup 
can (01 oz., mushrooms. umlrulned 
teilspoon suit 

I.:' tea~poon pepper 
t ('up diliry ~our creum ut room tem

pel'lIturc 
Buttered nood le~ 

In " lurge IIkllll!l mell butter: IIdd 
ment, onlun lind ~nrlic nnd cook until 
men! ill brown. Stir In !luur; then ndd 
soup, mushroom~. sait lind pepper. 
Simmer 10 minu tes. Stir In ~our cream; 
hellt to lwrvlnl:l temperutu re. Serve 
over buttered noudlell. Mukes 0 servo 
Ing~. 

Simpl. Salad 
Protein-packed colluge checlw m<lkcl' 

" great sulnd, suys the American Dairy 
Assudlltlon. It you please, spke It up 
with II pinch or sage nnd II turn of 
fre~hly Ilround pepper or n sprinklinl:l 
of w lud ~ensoning . 
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Durum Macaranl Hot.I-R •• taufant-ln.tltutionol Program 
b, H. Howanl Lampman, Dlrectar, Du",m Wheat Inltltut. 

THE )'t!8r ending December 31, 1988, 
proved both busy and prorluctlve 

for the Durum Wheat Institute and ita 
kindred ora8nlzation Jointly financed 
by the North Dakota State Wheat Com
minion and the National Macaroni In
atltute-the Durum Macaroni H-R-I 
<Hotel-Re.taurant-InstitutionaU Prl)o 
gram. 

Macaroni Menu Nagle 

Major ellort was directed at the H· 
R-I market: firs ., with the aggressive 
promotion of a new, 20-mlnute, fuU
color movie, "Macaroni Menu Malic," 
and an accompanyin. ftlmatrip; and 
second, with the production and release 
of new quantity recipe card. ampUfy
in. the Impact of the audio-visual ma
teriab. 

The three-pronged alma of this drive 
J. the eatablbhment of durum u the 
. tandard of quantity paataj the refor
mation of cooking methods to Improve 
the dishes served; and the upgrading 
of the aervlce Itself In the nation'. 572,-
300 quantity food service establlsh
ments-where one of every three meal. 
ls consumed ... away from home each 
day. 

The Importance of the market is two
fold. It represents a vast outlay far 
sales, totaling 30.8 billion dollars In 
1988. The average family spends 20 per
cent of Its food budget on restaurant 
meals. But perhaps even more critical 
from the standpoint of durum pro
ducen, millen and macaroni manufac
turers, hotel.. restaurants and Institu
tions are a "sampling" market-where 
people learn to like (ar dislike) pallia, 
judged by the quality and taste of the 
dish ordered trom the menu. 

Common experience aMong those 
who know and relish pasta products 
conArms the conclusion that all but a 
very few of the most gounnet restau
rants ruin or Impair the Industry's 
prodUC\l In cooking and service. AI
thouah the chief user of prime grade 
melli, the H-R-I bUyer, not knowing the 
consequences, purchases almost all 
other foods, Including pasta products, 
at lowest cost. The chef, dietitian or 
cook, untrained or without palate, con
sistently overcooks spaaheUl, macaroni 
and noadles. As a result, the consumer 
receives not pasta-but pastel . 

How To Cook Macaroni 

The new audio-visual pale of the 
movie and the 81mstrlp, "How to Cook 
Macaroni Foods," together with the 
quantity recipe cards. unslitute a eli-

rect, forthright effort to COllnteract and 
correct the problem. At the close of the 
calendar year, the 'Urn had been shown 
to 4,411 aUdiences, ( hl!Ay people In the 
H-R·J , .. ::r ... t or students training for 
posl'.tons In that Industry, 

More than 225 caples of the less ex
pendve fllmstrlp, at $2.00 each, have 
been .old as a permanent addilion to 
audio-visual training fllm libraries In 
schools and colleges specializing in in
stitutional areas. Th! fllmstrlp Is also 
available "on loan," and a number of 
caples were circulated; with more than 
1,(100 copies of the accompanying Nar
ration Guide. 

The recipe cards each provide the 
formula for a flnlshed dish with space 
for calculaUng Ingredients. costs and 
medillcation. on six, ~o and whatever 
number of portions a cook wlshe. to 
prepare. The reverse . Ide lIJustrate. 
the flnlshed dish In full colol-to show 
what It should look 1Ike and to IUlgest 
accompanying garnishment and meth
ods of service. Although the reclpe 
cards came from the printer late in the 
year, more than 2,100 caples of the set 
of 32 were sold or distributed by year's 
end. 

Proft.I Pasta Polnt.n 

A prototype Issue of a four-page bul
letfn. "Proflt Pasta Polnten," was pre
pared for the printer. Sample caples 
will be distributed .t the mid-winter 
meeting of the National MacaronL Man
ufacturers Auoclatlon. The bulletin 
was devised as a re.r:ular quarterly pub
lication for an audience In the n -R-I 
fleld, with each ISlue providing recipe., 
featurin, a dish from a famous chef, 
and polnllnlC out the advantages of 
pasla In building consumer acceptance 
and prolll In the quantity food service 
Held. 

Scbool L\1ftCb Joumal 

In addition 10 the dl.tributlon of ma- -
terlals, a stafT-written article, "AI 
Dente .. . AI Who?'! was placed In the 
Journal of the American School Food 
Service Auoclatlon to explain the con: 
.Ideratlon of purchase, cooking, cost 
and service to thal magadnes 44,378 
readers In the nation's school lunch 
sy.tem. 

To help solve the problems of the 
school lunch manager In cooking and 
serving macaroni product. as part of 
the <10:1 mUlton meals prepared In the 
Federal . choo! lunch program during 
1968, the Durum Whellt Institute also 

Inquired Inlo purchase speclftcatlons for 
macaroni product.. It had been dl .. 
closed that some school lunch omdal. 
were ordering pasla made from !lour 
suppJled In the Government relief pro
gram-nour Ihat produced greatly In. 
ferlor macaroni, spaghetli or noodles. 
Better speclflcatlons wauld lead to an 
improved product and a more attrac. 
tive pasta dl,h in school lunch lood 
service. 

Durum Wh .... 1(01" 

In the Durum Wheal Institute, four 
bulletins were publlahed for clrculo.t1on 
among 44,400 reuders Includln, profes· 
slonal home economlats, home econom· 
Ics teachers, hame demon, trallon 
agents, hospital dieticians, public utll· 
Ity demon. trators and food edlto, .. 
''Theme'' topics for each Inue of "Dur
urn Wheat Notes" Included, ''The His
tory of Macaroni," regional dlfTerencti 
in macaroni food service across the 
United States, a tour of the institutional 
area of the Durum Wheat Institute', 
Test Kitchen, and a discuulon ot Iron 
deflclency In the United Slate' polntlnl 
up the contribution of enriched maca· 
roni food. to popular diet. Each In ue 
provided recipes and were wIdely reo 
printed or used. One luuc ofTering the 
filmstrip, "How to Cook Mac(lront 
Foods," resulted In dozens of reqursts. 
Additional materials concerning the 
preparation and service of dutum· 
based macaroni foods were alao fca· 
tured in other I"ues, stlmulatin, thclr 
greater use and circulation. 

Educatlcma1 Nat,rialJ 

Within the calendar year, the [I .-r
um Wheat Institute distributed r. . J~ 
than 1,500 caples of the chart, "DU Plm 
Macaroni Foods-From Farm to -~'D
ble"; 2,800 caples of the Durum Derr,,-,n
stratlon outline; 30,000 caples of lhe 
recipe book, "Specialties of the Rous,;>"; 
and almost 10,000 leanets, '''1'wrlve 
Show-OfT Recipes." 

During the year, distribution or 311 
printed and 111m materials totaled al
most 280,000. 

Members of the Durum Wheat In~ t1· 
tute Committee also authorized prod uc· 
tlon of a classroom and In-plant wall 
chart in full color iI1ultratin, the fa.
mlliar and leu common shapes and 
names of mllcaroni foods . 

The discovery of Il new dish doeS 
more for the happtness of man than the 
dl.covery at a star. 

_BrUtat_Savarin. 

Tile MACARONI JOURNAL 

TO INSURE QUALITY IN ANY MACARONI 
PRODUCT, ALWAYS SPECIFY AMBER 

In any size - any shape - it's always 
easier to control the quality and color 
of your products with Amber's first 
quality Venozia No. 1 Semolina, and, 
Imperia Durum Granular. 

Nationally-famed macaroni manufac
turers have long preferred these supe
rior Amber product. because of their 
consistently uniform amber color, uni
form granulation and uniform high 

quality. 

Because of our unique affiliations and 
connections throughout the durum 
wheat growing areas, Amber is able 
to supply the finest durum wheat prod
ucts available anywhere. 
We are prepared to meet your orders 
-prepared to ship every order w?~n 
promised. And because of our rigId 
laboratory controls. highly skilled mill
ing personnel and modem milling 
methods, you can be sure of consistent 
Amber quality. Be sure-specify AM
BER. 

AMBEII MILLING DIVISION 

MAiclI. 1969 

FARMERS UNION GRAIN TERMINAL ASSOCIATION 

Mill t R •• h City Mlnn.-G,n.,ol Ollie .. , 5t. Pa.l, Minn. 55101 
• a, TILIPHOHII 16121 646.9433 
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Report of the Director of Research 
by Jom •• J. Windon 

I WISH to review brieny the activities 
of my omce for the past six months 

and emphDllu those maUers of Im
porliince to our Indultry. 

Ouut ... mul" COrpl 

At the end of July, I conferred with 
the Division of Technical Operations of 
the Defenle Supply Corp. of the Quar
termaater COrpl regarding the advls-. 
ability of reducing the diameter of Spa
ghetti procured by the Anny. Accont
In, to the Federat Standard. of Iden~ 
tlty, the diameter of SpalhetU ill fixed 
between the limits of 0.08 Inch to a 
maximum of 0.11 Inch. Commercially, 
Spa,helU belnglold varies In diameter 
from 0.07 Inch to 0,095 Inch. It Wei my 
opinion that It would be pertinent to 
the Intereats of the anny not to buy a 
thinner type of Spaghetti. It 11 of mu
tuallnterest to have a Spaghetti served 
In the cooked .tate that would not be 
loft, mUlhy, or lticky. Overcooking a 
thin Spaghetti would tend to create 
luch a Iltuatlon whereal with a thIcker 
Spaghetti In Une with present pracUce, 
overcooking would lUll yield a product 
with good appeal and palatab1llty. The 
prelent practice of the Defense Supply 
Corp. II to continue to buy SpagheUi In 
Une with my recommendation. 

Confuenee WUb The We. CommIs· 
Ilon.r of tb. FDA 

On Augult 1, 1968, t had a conference 
with Commlilioner Herbert Ley, Jr. 
and two 01 his assoclatel. The purpose 
of thll meeting was to Indicate to the 
FDA thot our Indultry wal making a 
concerted effort to accumulate the nec· 
euary education and knowledge In 
order to do • more effective job In com· 
plying with the reaulations under the 
Food and Drug Cosmetic Act. I dis· 
cussed with the above gentlemen the 
probleml In our Industry and the 
meanl we are taking to resolve them. 
Reference wal mode to the Macaroni 
Semlnan which are being conducted on 
a yearly bOlla for the purpose of 1m· 
parting knowledge and expertise to 
production managera and lanltatlon 
personnel. I lett with Dr. Ley a copy 
of a paper entitled "Effective Plant 
Sanitation" which was presented at the 
Chicago Seminar In April, 1967.'Alt In 
all, I felt that thlt meeting made the 
officials reallz.e that our Indultry hal 
embarked on a vigorous sanitary pro
gram In order to Insure compliance 
with the reMulationl, portiwIorly with 
the control and ellmlnillion of dele· 

lerious type of organisms .uch as Sal· 
moneUa type. 

Plul E.,.luaJor Code 110. II 

The Food and Drug Administration 
ISlUed PEV for many Indu.trles Includ
Ing the one which was sent to each 
member of our Auoelatlon together 
with my Bulletin No. 312. The PEV re
fer. to an outline of plant practlcel 
which .hould help a compal\)' do a 
more effective job In complyin, with 
,ood manufacturln, practice. Bulletin 
No. 372 ,u,gested additional necessary 
practlcel In oider to lupplement those 
recommended b)' the FDA. PEV'. are 
Uled 81 a eulde by FDA inspectors to 
evaluate the type of practice that pre
vaUs in a plant durin, the course of 
their Inspection. The PEV'I are no 
more and no Ie .. an Information tool on 
the overall .tatul of an Industry's con· 
dltlonl and practices. 

I."trtdon We .. 

On November 6, 1968, Bulletin No. 
37~ entitled "Nutrition New." made 
reference to a mccUn, of the Ameri· 
can Dietetic Alloclatlon where Dr. 
Nevin F. Scrim.haw, head of the de· 
partment of Nutrition and Food Sci· 
ence at MIT, .treued the fact that ways 
must be round to provide the neceuary 
protein requirements of the world. A 
severe deficiency of protein In the early 
years of 8 penon lead, to a permanent 
decrease In the number of brain cells 
and reduce. a child'. leamln, abl1lty. 
An adult with enough calorie. may not 
be able to do a day' .. work due to the 
lack of eoenUal protein. 

On corre.pondlng with Dr. Scrim· 
.haw for the purpose of Introducing a 
Macaroni product with a high protein 
qua1lty and quantity, I was referred to 
UNICEF. The Chalrmo.n or the Stand· 
ards Committee, Mr. Paul Vennylen, 
accompanied me to UNICEF where we 
spent two houn with Dr. Milner and , 
Mr. HI1I dllculSlng the possible role 
that our productl could play In their' 
nutritional program for children 
throughout the world. We learned that 
at the present time, thll organlz.atlon I.a 
Interested In having countriel in the 
Impoverished group do their own man· 
ufacturin, under the guidance of ex
perts furnished by the UN. AI a matter 
of fact, countries luch a. Algeria and 
Morocco are already manufacturing 
pasta productl made with a fonnula 
Ilmllar to USDA fennula No.2. Thl. 
con.1I1. of com meal admixed with 
'0),8 "our, non·fat mllk 10Uda, and vita· 

mini. These countriel are extrudIng • 
Ihort cut macaroni which wa. exhibit· 
ed to UI. The product has a poor color 
bordering on the deep grey, but appar· 
ently It hal acceptability In thele areat. 
At any rate, the re.ults of Ihll meetinG 
Indicate that at the present time the 
UN II not purchasing any finished com· 
modltles, but II reltrictlng themselves 
to raw materials for peoples In need. 
We extended an Invitation to the nmre· 
sentatlvel of UNICEF to vilit a m(lea· 
ronl company to acquaint them with 
the versatility of our product. and :Jur 
expertise In the manufactul't. 

1,A.D.s. ProgrUD 01 lb. USDA 

I have had several talk. and cOI,ter' 
ences with Dr. Dan Rosenfteld of the 
USDA regardln, the possible part ' ~ It 
macaroni products can play In heir in, 
feed impoverished ,roUpl in Ihe H,S. 
At the present time, the USDA dis! 'ib· 
utes raw materialr to poor and nc dy 
people with the recommendation Inat 
these materials be proceued Jnto fi n: .• h· 
ed product •. In many Instancel, n ~ur, 
egg lolldl, non·fat milk lolldl are It l':cn 
to the needy, but unfortunately, In 
many In.tance., the recipient. do Tlot 
convert the Iniredlent. Into ftnlshed 
products. Our thinking I. to Include 
finished products In thl. pro,ram t nnd 
macaroni producta .uch as .paghettl 
and elbows foz1lfted with protein addl· 
tlve. are of Interelt to cerialn members 
of the department. An effort I, beln, 
made to Include palta producta as I 
regular item for dtatribullon. However, 
thll matter mu.t be held In abeyance 
for several weeks pending the thlnkln' 
of the new adminil lration. I am ver'! 

Couftirr of 
Origin 

naly 
Italy 
Italy 

Jlpan 
C.nadl 

Report On Importl 01 Macaronl.Noodl. Product. 
ReJKted by the FDA Dwing lhe Put Fe. Monlha 

DaJe OuantUy Port of Entry It-uon 
Sept. 1968 1285 lbs Ationta, Ga. Insect Infested 
Sept. 1968 19,710 lbs. New York, N,Y. Improper Lttbellng 
Sept. 1968 325 Ibs. Los Angeles, Cam. Insect Inlested; 

Improper Lnbeling 

Aug. 1968 19,000 Ibl. 
Aug. 1968 10,084 Ibs. 

Aug. 1968 1480 lb •. 
Aug. 1968 2000 Ibl. 

New York, N.Y. 
Los Angeles, Calif. 

LOI Angelel, Calif. 
Portland, Ore. 

Aug. 1968 200 Ibs. Seattle, Wash, 
Dec. 1968 11,490 Ibs. "Buaalo, N.Y. 

-Dec. 1968 10,360 Ibs, Bullalo, N.Y. 

Dec. 1968 14,620 Ibs. Bullalo, N.Y. 

Insect Infested 
Insect and Rodent 
Infested: Improper 
Labeling 
Insect Infested 
Deviation from 
Standards 
Improper Labeling 
Foreign Filth: 
Wood SpUnters 
Foreign Filth: 
Wood Splinter.!; 
Insect Inrested; 
Wood Spllnten; 
Metal Scraps 

fhCOUroged as a relult of my last meet· 
lna which took place In December. 1 
IhDIl keep the membeuhlp advised of 
tny new developments. 

which have been detained and rejected 
by the Import Office of the Food and 
Drug Administration. Most of the ship
ment. originated in ltaly and the rea· 
.on. for rejection consisted of Insect 
and Rodent Infestation and Improper 
Labeling. Several shipments from Can· 

Imporll 
You will note the resume made ot 

Imported Macaronl·Noodlc product. 

ada were also rcjecled because of 1m· 
proper Labeling and the presence or 
Filth such as Wood SplinteMl and Insect 
Contamination. One I mall shipment 
Irom Japan was Improperly labeled and 
In violation of our stondards. 

Mocoronl Equipment 
DI.ployed ot IPACK·IMA 

The IPACK·IMA international ex
hibition, held In Milan, October 4 to 10, 
has the largest single collection of mac· 
oronl manufacturing equipment on dis· 
play at ony one time. 

Held In the Milan Fair Grounds, this 
Important hi-annual show also has on 
display packing, pnckoglng, and ma
terials handling equipment as well as 
food processing Industrial machlnelV. 

The show has .hown constant grt wth 
over the yeafl In both exhlbltl and 
attendance. In 1005, 49,815 visitors sow 
the show; in ID67, attendance was 60,· 
84B-wlth representatives coming from 
some 63 countries. 

Housi ng becomes a problem 50 It is 
advisable to plan early to toke In the 
fair. Catalog. und nssl!ltance can be ob
tained from the omce of the Secretary 
General, Dr. Ing. Ezlo Landini, 62 Via 
Ravizza, Milan, Italy 20140. 

_~"~'~"~"'~'~~"~~~'~/!' ________________________________________________ ----------------------: 
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"GET WITH the Conlumer" 
laYI packaging panel 

Cellini the conlumer Invulved In the 
product I. a major function of the pack. 
ale. However, packalen and manufac
turen mu.t let involved with the con
lumer It their offerings are to meet with 
lueeeli. 

Too often thl. t. not the case, accord· 
Ina: to pant:liJta at a lIenlon on Com
munications-the Power to Profit., held 
at the American Manalement Associa
tion', NaUonal Packllin. Conference. 

Prlndpl .. 

Dean F. Thomas, v!ce.prealdent, IrQ& 
eery 181es. PlUsbury Company, lave 
several principle. to follow for ".eIUn. 
with" the consumer. 

Packages should Identlfy with the 
broad taltel or the consumers the prod
uct will reach. 

"A lood 1010 I. flne, but it 1. not the 
total picture." he said. 

The packale should have "believabU
Ity," he said. "Some of the way. we do 
It now almolt cannot be believed," he 
laid. 

Manufacturers Ihould know what In
fluencel people: they mUll know how 
to communicate and inlplre emotion 
throueh cotor and des len, and they 
must be orielna1. 

Retardlne tactors In packaeln&: are 
old habitl, Mrms and tradition. kept 
alive by manaeement, he said. 

"If you think you are up to date, JUlt 
lit down ar.d talk with your teenaee 
lona and dacehters about thelr taltes 
and attltudel. You'll be very lurprised. 
And thl. youth market I. where our 
future aalelll will come from," accordln. 
to Mr. Thomas. 

Id.a Bovreea 

There are many imaeinatlve, un
wrapped loureel for creatine eood. 
packaeel, accordlne to Clifford H. Goi,'· 
smith, executive vice-prelident, Phlllp 
Moml, Inc. 

He .ald Philip Morris used a repro
duction of a famous old pain tine for one 
of it Ipackagel. For their line of Swill 
chocolatel, the firm had dellgned a 
package which diltlngul.hed the two 
"families" in the lIne-l olld choColate 
bars and cream·filled ban. The lolld 
bars have a white panel In the upper 
left comer, canying the brand name, 
and lIIustratlonl on the rest of the labtl 
IdenUty the fiavorin,. The cream·filled 
ban do not have the white panel, but 
have frull UlustraUonL 

It wa. also .aid by Frank J. Sel11nger, 
vlce·president, Anheuser-Butch, that 
"sometime. conlumers tell you what 
your packaee Ihould look like." He re
ferred to the fonner Mlchelob private 
mold bottle, which .old at about 45 
cent. per container. It was too expen
.Ive, consumen didn't buy, and the 
bottle was sublequently redell,ned. 
"We chaneed the bottle to • more con
ventional one and paned on the DVin,. 
to the public," he said. Sale. abot up 
after that. 

lIUI.O'fAt. or Slide 

A major Innovation In packa,in, 
may be In order when a product hal 
belun to sUde, aceordlnl to Walter 
Landor, prelldent. Walter Landor &: As
lOCiate!', San Francisco Industrial de
siln 1Um. 

He ' told the seulon on eraphlCl and 
dellun that while each marketlnl prob
lem caUl for a taUored lolution, the 
package should dellnltely be looked In
to when lales tall. 

Another lime to conllder chanle I. 
when a competUor hal done something 
to chanle hll product or package that II 
helping hll marketlnl position. 

Once a linn decides to chanle Itl 
packallnl, the new deilin lolutlon 
• hould be held up to the Jllht and ex
amined from .everal different view
point •. 

They are: appropriateness, believabil
ity, over-packallu,. consumer advan
tale, production economy. timing, lon, 
range use and abUlty to communicate 
with the consumer. Also, it should be 
c:on.ldered whether the Innovation 
lends itself to a lpeclal Introductory 
promotion. 

rulun RoquInma ... 

Future packalel wUl have to aatllfy 
certain requlrementl as Indicated bi" 
automation systeml, he laid. 

Markell wlll employ automated' 
checkout .ystems that will read codes 
throu,h the bae and calculate the price 
on a particular day as Indicated on each 
packale. 

Future packages will have to meet 
requirements of the combination ot 
microwave and Infra·red heaUn, of 
products. Cannlnl procedures wherein 
the canning will be done In preuuriz.ed 
rooml will call tor new packa,in, tech
noloay. 

Thla procell plus the prolreu belnl 
made in vacuum packlnl seem to indl· 
cate that the thermally pr()(elled ftn:· 
Ible bal in a squ,re box could take 
over from today's can, he said. And the 
product will have a tresher tBlte. 

In the area of produce packaalnl, 
materials wlll lY.: developed to allow 
certain gassel!' to penetrate the bal 
while leaUna out others. 

Plastic containers of the future may 
be 11Iled while they are sUllin the mold. 

One of the big thinal ahead will be 
on increase in In-plant {abrica ~lon of 
the package, Mr. Landor said. 

He cautioned a,ainlt reJectin. prod· 
uct. In research and development with· 
out conslderin, the packale. "It is pa· 
thetlc how many new product ICl!u 
never let ih.:'ond the ftnt stale of con· 
cept testing, o. -"O n 81 a direct f'I!!ul t or 
their being tested In the abstract w!th· 
out the beneftt of appropriate pndo a· 
In,," he IBid. 

In a talk before lhe American Mar· 
keUn, AuoclaUon, Francl. P. ToLol· 
ski, Container Corporation observce: 

. ''There are no .uch lhln.s as ~·re· 
alive packll,e dell,nt. There are only 
lucc:ellful onci. It a dellan II success, 
ful, U'I creative. It It lIn't luccessful, 
It lack any connotation of creatlvlt)·." 

Your succell depends upon you. You 
mUll make your own decisions. You 
mUlt lI'Jlde by the consequencci ot your 
acll. You may have Ipread before )'oU 

the wisdom of the ales, but unlc .. yOU 
aulmlL1te It you derive no benellt from 
It. You are the creator of your own per· 
lon8lity. You have to write your own 
record. You have to be you. 

-JI.c.r_ 

• 
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Winter Meeting Registrants 
Macaranl Manufacture,. 

Mr. and MrI, Horace P. Gioia 
Bravo Macaroni Company 
Rochester, N.Y. 

Mr. Frank Denby Allen ' 
Mr. Richard A. Zajac 
John B. Canepa Co;onpany 
Chic_lo, IIlinol. 

Mr. and Mn. BI.,lo Arena 
Conte Luna Foods, Inc. 
Norrbtown, Pa. 

Mr. and Mn. R. H. WillIama 
Mr. and Mrs. L. O. wnUam. 
MI.lel France. & Jeane WllUam. 
Mia Carla Slakunkl 
Mr. and Mrs. John H. Linltrolh 
Mr. Peter Lln.troth 

. Mn. Fnnk WnUams 
Mr. and Mn. John Knoedl 
Mr. and Mn. Jamea O. Sullivan 
Mr. Crall Cunier 
The ereamette Company 
Mlnneapoll., Minn. 

Mr. A. L. Katlkee 
Q. D'Amico Macaroni Company 
Steaer, IlIlnol. 

Messrs. P. J. and J. P. Viviano 
Delmonico Food., Inc. 
Loullvllle, Kentucky 

Mr. and Mrs. Vincent DeDomenlco 
Golden Grain Macaroni Company 
San Leandro, California 

Mr. and Mrs. Arvlll E. Davi. 
Gooch Food Produd. Company 
Lincoln, Nebraska 

Mr. and Mrs. Robert I. Cowen, Sr. 
A. Goodman & Sonl, Inc. 
Lon, Island City, N.Y. 

Mr. and Mra. Alvin M. Karlin 
I. J. Grill Noodle Co. 
Chicago, 11I1noll 

Mr. and Mr.. Stanley A. Wilde 
Grocery Store Products Co. 
Libertyville, IlIInol. 

Mr. and Mn. R. H. Hammond, Sr. 
Mr. and Mrs. R. H. &mmond,' Jr. 
Hammond Mllllna Company 
Hlaluh, norida 

Mr. and Mrs. Paul F. Reining 
Inn Maid Products, Inc. 
Millersburl, Ohio 

Mr. and Mn. Walter F. ·Vm.ume 
Jenny Lee. Ine. 
SL Paul, Minn. 

Mr. and Mn. Annand Saavedra 
Mill Nancy Saavedra 
La Rlnascente M.caronl Mia. Co. 
Moonachie, New Jersey 

Mr. and Mrs. Vincent S. La Rosa 
Mr. Vincent F. La Roll 
141 .. Klthl La ROIl 
Mr. Vincent F. La Roaa, Jr. 
V. La Rosa & Sona, Inc. 
Weltbu!,)" New York 

Mr. Harold L. Suttle 
Mr. and Mn. B. C. Jakackl 
Mr. and Mrs. R. T. Wlthere1l 
Thoma. J. Lipton, Inc. 
Englewood Cliff .. N.J. 

Mr. and Mn. H. Eo Tonp.r 
Mill Kim Koehler 
Mr. and Mra. C. F. Muell~r 
C. F. Mueller Company 
Jeney City, N.J. 

Mr. and Mrs. Andrew J. RUllO 
Min Andrea RUllO 
New Mill Noodle & Macaroni Co. 
Chlca,o, Wlnol. 

Mr. and Mra. Eo Fishier 
NODdy PtoduclJ Company 
Toledo, Ohio 

Mr. and Mn. Louis J . Conlilio 
Mr. and Mrs. John 8allio 
Mr •. ROlario Conlillo 
Paramount Macaroni Mf,. Co. 
Brooklyn, N.Y. 

Mr. and Mn. Luke A. Marano 
Mlu Suzy Marano 
Philadelphia Macaroni Co., Inc. 
Philadelphia, Pa. 

Mr. and Mn. Joseph Pellearino 
Mr. and Mn. Leone 
Mr. and Mn. DeCarro 
Mr. and MnI. T. J. Settanny 
Mr. and Mn. A. Allord 
Prince Macaroni MI,. Co. 
LoweiJ, M .... chusetb 

Mr. Nlcholu A. Roul 
Mrs. Le:na Roul 
Miss Lena Potenza 
Mr. and Mn. A. Olannuul 
Procina-Roul CorporaUon 
Auburn, New York 

Mr. Albert Ravarino 
Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Freschl 
Ravarino and Freachl, Inc. 
Sl. 1.oub, Millourl 

Mr. Albert F. RoblUo 
Ronco Foodl 
Memphis. Tennelsee 

Mr. and Mrs. Eo Ronzonl, Jr. 
Ronzonl Macaroni Company 
Lonl Island City, New York 

Mr. and Mn. R. J. Quemsl 
San Olorllo Macaroni, Inc. 
Lebanon, Pennl)'lvanla 

Mr. Lloyd E. Skinner 
Mr. Clete Haney 
Mr. H. O. Stanway 
Skinner Macaroni Company 
Omaha, Nebruka 

Mr. Allred L. Spadafora 
Superior Macaroni Company 
Los Anaele., California 

Mr. William J. Viviano 
Tamlco Food., Inc. 
Tampa, Florida 

Mr., and Mn. Paul B. Miner 
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Scarpacl 
Viva Macaroni MI,. Co., Inc. 
Lawrence, Mauachusetb 

Mr. and Mrs. Albert S. Weln 
Mr. and Mrs. Robert C. TlIYlor 
The Wel.1 Noodle Company 
Cleveland, Ohio 

Mr. and Mrs. Paul A. '/ennylen 
A. Zerega', Sonl, Inc. 
Fair Lawn, New Jersey 

Alii •• , Gu •• t. and Staff 
Mr. E. W. Kuhn 
Mr. Georle Marti 
Amber Ml1linl Division, O.T.A. 
St. Paul, Mlnne.ota 

Mr. and Mn. Oeorae A. Utter 
Mr. and Mrs. Cliff A. Kulz 
Mr. and Mn. William A. Jullen 
Archer Daniel. Midland Company 
MlnneapollJ, MInnesota 

Mr. A. H. Smith 
Mr. M. E. Carpenter 
Annour & Company 
ChlcRlo, J1l1nol. 

Mr. and Mn. D. D. Brodie 
.\Steeo CorpOl'atlon 
LoI Angele., CaUfornlo 

Mr. Leonard P. Ballal 
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph M. RulSO 
Ballas En Producb Company 
Zane5vl11e, Ohio 

Ilr. and Mrs. Paul Benincasa 
V. Jas. Benlncala Company 
Loullvllle, Kentucky 

Mr. Ralph W. Hauenstein 
Bn.lbantl.Lehara Corporation 
New York. New York 

Mr. and Mrs. Leo. Bram 
The Leo. Bram Company 
Omaha, Nebraska 

Mr. William Berler 
Mr. and Mn. Ralph D. Burgen 
The Buhler Corporation 
Minneapolll, Minnesota 

M1II Mary Campanella 
S. Campanena & Sons 
Jmey City, New Jersey 

Mr. and Mn. C. W. Andenon 
Campbell Soup Company 
Camden, New Jeraey 

Mr. and Mrs. Oreste A. Tomei 
Mlu Mimi Tomei 
Clayton.Tomel & Associate. 
Chlcaao, IIllnoil 

Mr. and Mrs. John Amato 
Clermont Machine Compaftl', Inc. 
Brooklyn, New York 

Mr. and Mrs. Vance V. Goodfellow 
Crop Quality Council 
MlnneapoU., Minnesota 

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph DeFrancl.cl 
Mr. and Mrs. Iinattul DeFnnclscl 
Mr. and Mrs. Leonard DeFnnclscl 
DtFranclac:1 Machine Corporation 
Brooklyn, New York 

Mr. and Mn. Jo.eph J . Pelle 
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Hewitt 

Mr. Fau.t Falconi 
FaUll Packallnl Corporation 
Brooklyn, New York 

Dr. Bl11y J . Hodle 
Florida State University 
Tallahllsee, Florida 

Mr. P. H. Knowles 
General Mill., Inc. 
MlnneapoUs, Minnesota 

Mr. Harold T. Halfpenny 
HalfpennY, Hahn & Ryan 
Chicago, IIl1nol. 

Mr. and Mrs. Roy N. Nevans 
HennlnlJen Food., Inc. 
White Plaint. New York 

Mr. Charle. M. Hoskins 
Mr. and Mn. John Winkelmann 
Hoskin. Company 
Libertyville, 1II1nois 

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Kallestad 
Mr. and Mn. S. F. MarUato 
Mr. and Mn. R. L. Veuela 
Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Brezden 
Mr. and Mrs. Gearse Hackbuah 
Mr. A. M. RondeUo 
Mn. Lee Cortese 
MI .. Angela Cortese 
Intl'!rnatlonal Milling Company 
Mlnneapoll., Minnesota 

Mr. Jerry Helleson 
Jack Frost, Inc. 
St. Cloud. Minnesota 

Mr. Jame. J. Winston 
Jacob •• Wln.ton Laboratorlet. Inc. 
New York, N.Y. 

Mr. Richard N. Frank 
Mr. Ralph Frank, Jr. 
Lawry', Food., Inc. 
Los Angeles, California 

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph A. Maldari 
D. Maldarl & Sons, Inc. 
Brooklyn. N.Y. 

Mr. and Mrs. O. David Murphy 
Dllimond Packaglna Products Div. of 

Mr. and Mrt. Jerome F. McCarthy 
Mr. and Mrs. Alexander Frank 
McCarthy & Assoclatell, Inc. 
New York. N.Y. 

Diamond National Corporation 
New York, N.Y. 

\tr. lI.lU>.r S. WW.on 
t>u Pont FUm Department 
Wilmlnalon, Delaware 

Mr. H. H. Lampman 
Durum Wheat ]n.Ulute 
ehlelao, Illinois 

''''''leu, 1969 

Mr. and Mn. Mel Krllel 
Monark Egg Corporation 
Kan,,'" City. Millouri 

Mr. and Mrs. Robert M. Green 
Mr •. Vera Ahrensfeld 
National Macaroni MIn. Alln. 
Palatine, JIIlnoll 

Mr. and Mrs. E. M. Murphy 
Mr. ar,d Mrs. Don GlIbcrt 
Mr. and Mrs. Sam Kuhl 
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Wentzel 
Mr. Harry 1. Bailey 
North Dakota Mill and Elevator 
Grand Forkl, North Dakota 

Dr. and Mrs. Kenneth A. Gilles 
North Dakota State Unlvenlty 
Fargo, North Dakota 

Mr. Tom Ridley 
North Dakota State Wheat Commission 
Bismarck, North Dakota 

Mr. and Mrs. WilHam H. Oldach 
WUHam H. Oldach, Inc. 
Phl1adelphla, Pennsylvania 

Mr. and Mrs. M. W. K. Heffelftnger 
Mr. and Mr •. E. E. Powers 
Mr. and Mrs. L. S. SWanlon 
Mr. and Mra. W. H. Grady 
Mr. and Mrs. D. F. WU.on 
Peavey Company Flour Mitis 
Minneapolis, Minnesota 

Mr. and Mrs. Charles C. RossoUl 
Mr. Jock Rossottl 
Mr. and Mn. John Tabla. 
Mr. Charles Robbin. 
Rossottl Llthosraph Corporation 
North Bergen. New Jersey 

Mr. and Mn. Sldncy Schneider 
Schneider Brothers, Inc. 
Chicago, I1l1nol. 

Mr. Theodore R. SI11I 
Miss Ellnor Ehrman 
Theodare R. SI1I., Incorporated 
New York. N.Y. 

Mr. and MnII. Walter P. Muskat 
Triangle Package Machinery Co. 
Chicago, IIUnol. 

Mr. John W. Wrlsht 
Mr. Richard K. Sounders 
Mr. Donald henan 
Mr. C. K. Larson 
U. S. Durum Growen Ann. 

Mr. Gordon R. Chrlstens!!n 
Unlvenol Food. Corporation 
Milwaukee, Wiscon.ln 

Mr. Louis E. Kovacs 
Mr. Louis A. Viviano, Jr. 
Vitamin., InC. 
Chlcalo, 1111noll 

Dr. and Mr •. MUton G. Waldbaum 
Mr. and MnII. Robert G. Berns 
Milton G. Waldboum Company 
Wakefield, Nebraska 
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IT IS THE QUALI1 

COMPRlSSION SCRIW FOR I.AIIAHTI 
AUTOMATIC 'RESS MACHINED OH It. SPECIAL LATHE 

" 

1rHAT COUNTS 
AND BRAIBANTI GUARANTEES QUALITY 

MORE THAN HALF CENTURY OF EXPERIENCE 
IN THE MACARONI MANUFACTURING FIELD 
IS THE BEST GUARANTEE THAT BRAIBANTI 
OFFERS TO ITS CUSTOMERS. 
TODAY IN EVERY CONTINENT, MACARONI 
IS PRODUCED WITH BRAIBANTI EQUIPMENT. 
TODAY ALL OVER THE WORLD, THE MACA· 
RONI IS APPRECIATED - THANKS TO BRAI· 
BANTI. 

Machinery and Complete Plants for the Macaroni Industry 
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What 'art of Inca",e I. Spent In G-'Y Sto ... , 
1M' Per Capita 

Dbposabt. tncODiN 
(AfJer Tax .. ) 

Total U. S. $2542 
New England 2778 

Incn ... 
froID IllS 

7.4~ 
U 

... Par Caplla 
Grocery Sion 

lIaIH 
$332 
388 

Shant of IDCOIM 
lpent In 

Grocery Ilona 
13.1~ 
13.3 

Metro New York 3114 
Middle Atlantic 2669 
Ealt Central 2570 
Metro Chlc.go· 3305 
Welt Central 2495 
Southe .. t 1975 
Southwell 2092 
Paclflc 2754 

Shlftlnl Shan", In 
Sto .. V" ~'"",e 

3.2 
' .3 
9.' 
8.4 

11.1 
8.' 
7.9 
8.7 

With all. C1,. : mo.." aale. of grocery 
Idores increasing Itbidlly It II Interest
In, to note the changing ahare. of .. lea 
by .tore type and site durin, the put 
ftve yeal'J. The luper-large IndependentJ 
and the chain. have increaled their 
.hare of the total market leven per
centage point. In five ),eart. Thl. In
creaae renecla a ,a1n In ulel of over 
,14,000,000,000. Althoulh (rOCery atore. 
with averlle annual volume. of under 
$500,000 have not appreciably decreased 
In total dollar .ale., their share of the 
grocery buslne .. had diminished to Z3 
per cent by 1966. 

Small &: Medium 
Independent. 

(Under tlOO,OOD Annual 

.11. III. 

Volume) 15c;t. .O~ 
Larie Independent. 

($100.000 to ,'00.0(0) I'~ 13$ 
Super Larie Independent. 
(Over $500,000) 22% 2&% 
Food Chains with 4 or 

more store. 
Total U. S Sales 

(In blllons) 

~31' .1 % 

,51..7 '8'.18 

Control Cosh, Groce .. Urged 
Wholesale irocers must moblllze an 

"all-out attack aialnst the tncreasln, 
coats at doing business," A. L. Scott, 
president at the United State.' Whole
sale Gr()(ers' Association, told tla: 7dth 
annual mectinl at the Shoreham hotel 
in Washington. Mr. Scott, at the Kim
bell Grocery Co., Fort Worth, Texas, 
was renamed president at the anocla
tion. 

Mr. Scott said the attack on cost. 
should and does take many tonns. 
"Fint, we .hould and can develop our 
people In ireater scope and In greater 
depth; secondly, using better devel
oped people, develop and adopt new 
and Improved material handlin, 1)'1_ 
tems and procedure'i third, utilize new 
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31. 10.1 
339 12.7 
333 13.0 
382 11.0 
321 12.8 
308 15.& 
31. 115,0 
382 13.2 

decblon-makln, technique. and IOphls
ticated electronic equIpment to ... iml
late, analyze and print vital economic 
and buaine .. Intonnation; fourth, be
come beller mana,en and .teward. of 
our own time, re.ource. and talent'i 
live. provide the quaUtl",. and quantl
tie. and reali.tlc price. at thOle items 
demanded by our cu.tomen, and .Ix, 
tighten control throuihout all phase. at 
our individual operatIon •. " 

He said the market place become. 
Ie .. well deflned each rucceedLn, year 
and the competitive aspect. become 
more clearly defined. ''To make order 
out at chao .... Mr. Scott .. Id. "the In
du.by mull become actol'l and not re
actol'l, and mu.t be quick to adopt new 
method., new procedure •• new systems 
and new concepti." 

8uppod Farm Effort 

The whole.ale ,racer ancelation 
went on record as tavorin, "the etrort. 
at fanners to join together to produce 
and market their unproce.sed tann 
products through fannel'l' cooperative. 
tor their common ,ood." At the IBme 
time, it .ald that j'in falme .. to busl
neates subject to the antitrust Jaw., 
such exempt cooperative •• hould not be 
allowed to en,.,e in other activities, 
.uch u the manufacture or buy!n, and 
di.tribuUon at .upplle. and equipment, 
Including proceued food. and (rOCer
Ie.... . 

Douglas W. Coulter was named exec
utive vlce-prealdent at the a .. celaUon 
to replace Harold O. Smith, Jr., who flat 
held the podUon for nearly 21 yean. 
Mr. Smith, 0&, was appointed to the new 
po.Itlon at vlce-pre.ldent tor national 
alfaJn. 

Eddie Doucette In Jopon 
Famous IGA Chet Eddie DouceUe 

demon.trated toods from the United 
Statcs In meal preparaUon. at the re
cent International Trade Fair In Tokyo. 
He wa. on tour at the requeJt at the 

U. S. Deportment I')f Alrlculture. Two 
yean /110 he was on a similar aultln' 
men! in B'lackpool, England. 

An excellent good wi11 ambalJador, 
Chef Doucette h .. been a culinary per
fanner for the past thlrty-Ove yeal'l In 
the re.taurant field and on his own 
televblon show. He I. pretenUy Con· 
.ultant Chet tor the Independent Oro
eel'l' Alliance, NaUonal Headquarter. 
tor over .,ODO .Iore •• 

He " the namtor in the tralnlnl 81m 
j'Macaronl Menu Malic" and In the 
81mstrip "How to Cook Macaroni Prod· 
uct •. " 

Macaroni Menu Malle 
Now available on a tree-loan basis lJ 

a new motion picture coverin, Instltu· 
tlonal preparaUon o! macaroni producU. 
Macaroni Menu Ma,lc, a 16 mm, 20 
minute .ound 81m In brilUanl color, 
atar. chef Eddie Doucette, who presents 
tips on cookin" serving and .Iorln, 
macaronI. 

People have been enjoy!nl macaroni 
productl tor 'l.OOD years. The 81m tells 
how they are made, and give. a brief 
outline of nutritional valuel. A number 
at uae. are lu"eated, and the paradc of 
tempting dl.he. ranges trom soups to 
side dlshe. and entreea to desserts. For 
all it. glamor and good toste, however, 
macaroni" an economical tood, and the 
81m alto tella how easily portions lind 
cOIta can be controlled. 

The 8lm I. dl.tributed by Modem 
Talkin, Picture Service, Inc., 1212 Ave
nue of the AmericaJ, New York, N. Y. 
10038, through the courtesy of the Dur
um Wheat Institute, NaUonal Mauronl 
In.tUute, and North Dakota Stale 
Wheat CommIssion. The Durum Wheat 
In.titute wlll make recipes available to 
viewing groups, Including Junior, aenlor 
high school and college institutional 
cooking elalSe •. 

THB MACA'ONI IOUaNA' 

-''"j--

PROFIT POTENTIAL: $1 worth of mocoronl produch colis for $13.~O worth 
of related it.",s, ba .. d on cosh of three popular recipes. 

Attrocti •• die-cut brochure tells groc ... this important story; makes greot colling card. 
Bock ponel blank for your Imprint. 5c each, f.o.b. Palotine. 

NATIONAL MACARONI INSTITUTE 
P.O. Box 336, Palatine, Illinois 60067 

MAtCH, 1969 
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Pre,id.nt', Remark.-
(Continued from page 9) 

our product lend itself to volume feed
Ing; and what .tepa have we taken to 
help ounelve. In thl. fieldt 

Because of the time element we can· 
not elaborate on the problem. enntaln. 
ed In my brief remarlu a. only the 
highlights have been hit. But I think 
the meuage .hould be received. At thl, 
convention we should make our start 
lind we can do that by concentrating on 
the subjects beng presented and par· 
tlcularly concentrating on the seminar 
portion which will dwell on "Penetrat· 
Ing People Problems." Our dlscuaslon 
leader and moderator is Dr. Billy J. 
Hodge. He can only make It as Interest· 
Ing and meaningful as we permit. This 
could be the stepping stone to opening 
our eyes. At any rate, It would behoove 
us to toke advantoge of Its full paten. 
tlal. 

In closing, I would like to .. y that 
Father Romaniello had very much 
wanted to be with u. at this time. He 
was looking forward to renewing old 
friendship.; but unfortunately his trav· 
cUng achedule could not coincide with 
our convention dates. He asked me to 
remember him to all of you and he 

hopes he can Join u. at .ome future 
date. 

Thank you. 
----

Pe"etrati", 'eaple 
ProblemI-

(Continued from page 10) 
with punishment to 
get acceptable be· 
havlor from him. 

(3) Man Is highly security. 
conicioul. 

b. Theory Y .lIumptions: 
(1) Work It natural. 
(2) Threats and punish· 

menU are only one 
way to motivate. 

(3) Work is directly re· 
lated to rewards allo· 
clated with g081 ac· 
compUshment. 

(4) Man can learn to ac· 
('Cpt responsibility. 

(In The tralla to creativity 
and Ingenuity are 
widely, not narTOwiy, 
spread throughout the 
population. 

4. Today's phUo,ophy of mati· 
vatlon In voluntary organlza. 
tlon. mu.t be baaed on the 
allumptlon. of Theory Y. 

D. We mu.l begin to take a prcr 
fellional approach to motiva· 
tion, and thi. require. that 
we develop a philosophy of 
motivation. 

National Macoroni I",titu_ 
(Continued from pale 23) 

ronl producla to a ,1 worth as a good 
common denominator, and then averag· 
Ing out the co.t of the three recipes, we 
arrive at the fia:ure that ,. worth of 
macaroni produd. ael1. '13.50 In feoo 

lated Item •. 
Cople. of thls brochure with the par· 

tlclpatlng members of the National 
Macaroni Institute lI.ted on the back 
pale will be mailed to the macaroni 
buyer In about D~O chaLns with ten or 
more atore', and to approximately 180 
voluntary and cooperative .tores. The 
National Macaroni Institute offlce in 
Palatine, Illlnol. will have additional 
copies available, with the back pale 
blank for Imprint If desired. 

Mini-Moe 
Mlnl·Mac Macaroni II available from 

Ideal Macaroni Company, Bedford 
Heights. Ohio. The one·pound box will 
retail for about 2~~. 

Radio, televiJlon and new.paper ads 
are acheduled and a certificate for a 
free packa,e of the new produd II 
otrered. Mlnl·M.c Ia .maller and thin· 
ner than elbow macaroni. 

VB' .. 

Sampli", PlOIram 
A pmgram for sampling of Golden 

Grain products by 1200 women a ..... e!. 
In Northern California has been under. 
taken by Golden Grain Macaroni Co. 
vice president Paul DeDomenlco on. 
nounced recently. 

Throulh lhf' .ervlces of the Ladj~1 
Luncheon Lealue, clubwomen and 
churchwomen arc belnl served Golden 
Grain products at organized luncheons 
which combine fund· raising for the 
ladles' organizations and product sam· 
piing for the sponsorlnl company. 

DeDomenlco pointed out that thil 
eRort to promote Golden Grain prod· 
ucts and .pur retail sale. wa. sUII an· 
other arrow in Golden Grain's explind. 
Ing quiver of sale. promotion activities. 

'0.000 LodIn 
The luncheon program will rto~h 

60,000 ladlea durin. the year, and De
Domenlto .ald that the firm has dis· 
covered that most of the women sen'ed 
are already ulCn of one or more Golden 
Grain product. 

Gloria L. Thornton, president ot 
Lfldies Luncheon League, said that her 
orlanlzaUon provides the lunches at no 
charle to the clubs and allows them to 
let their own price pf'r Hckel. Her 
organization prepare. Ihl' lunch rOt 

which the sponsor pOYI "I. lfl rtains Ih~ 
clubwomen and supplil" them with 
recelpe., menu. and buyel'l guldcs. 

The Ladles Luncheon League abo 
conducts conlc.t. In which cash prizes 
are awarded to the clubs for aponsots' 
Jabell and sale. slips. 

The League serves six luncill'J a 
week with Golden Groin produru as 
the main coul'le to organizations with 
a minimum of 100 lodle. In ottendanl'l!. 
The program runs through Febnlal')' 
and March. 

Talking Packogo 
New packages for Spatinl Spo~heUi 

Sauce Mix and SpaUnl Brown Gr3\")' 
Mix have appeared on super m:trket 
shelves In the Northcost. The pack:lges 
feature a photc.ograph of odor Lou ail· 
bert who stan In SpaUnl comml'rl'iois 
os a mythical "Mrs. Spotlnl." 

Canyonr 

The ,poahettl lauce mix pllckoge 
continues Mr. SpaUnl's feud with his 
aon. The copy 01' 0 explains various 
way. of uslna SpaUnl Spoghetti Saute 
Mix Dnd SOYI, ' 'There are some nlrt 
recipes printed on the envelopes Inside. 
There are olIO .ome stupid ones." In
.Ide the packo.es are three envclopes 
of dry mix which n:peat some of the 
convenaUonal packa,e copy. 

TltB MACAJONt JOURNAL 

Launching 
a new 
look? 
If your product needs a boosl. II 
may be tM paCkage tha t proVides 
the IIII ·of l. Wo can assist you In 
every phaso of your packaging pro 
gram -hom the draWing boald to 
pUlling It in n planned sales orbit. 
Wo ollor lOp quahly ollse!. IOller· 
plOSS and gravuro. plus sates ori· 
enlod deSigns. Even counsel wilh 
you on Ihe bosl Illhng and closing 
equipment. ThiS IS To/al Capabllll'l 
ITom Oiamond Packaging Prod · 
ucts. Thero·s a Olamond man who 
can work with you 10 launch your 
ploduct Into now sales. Call us. 

DIAMOND PACKAGING PRODUCTS DIVISION 
DIAMOND NATIONAL CORPORATION 
7331H1f10 AV[NU( NEW YOIHl. N ., 10017/ [0"0'1597-1100 
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